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riie advice of Martin I'aitlicr to a yoimg preacher
is unite striking; “ Stand up cheerfully; spc.ak out iiianfully; leave off speedily.”
♦
♦
♦
— The evangelists of the Home Mission Board will
Hiegiii a tlircc-montlis' campaign in Florida on January
I.
The initial meetings will he in Jacksonville.
♦
-t— An English duchess is quoted to have said to a
wealthy .American girl: “ You American girls have
Hot such healthy complexions as wc have, and I alw.iys wtindcr why our iiohlemeii take a fancy to your
while faces.” T o whicli the .American girl, with ready
wit, retorted; “ It is not our while faces that attract
ihrm, it is our grcciih.acksr
■f
-f
— I'lic W orld’s Seventh Sunday School Couveution
is to l)c held ill Zuricli, Switzerland, July 8-15, 1913.
1 his meeting is expected to be the greatest gathering
<if pastors, officers, teachers aud Bible students in the
annals of the modern Sunday School movement. The
I'onvciition has a total .ciirolhiiciit o f 3o,000,poo mcmIkts. Its aim is the conquest of the world. Every nalinii of the globe will he represented at this meeting.
•f
-f
— The total eiirollmeiit of Wake Forest College at
the present, including the class o f the Summer laiw
School, is 417, which lireaks llie record for alteiuhincc
upon the college :it this season. Tlic total cnnillimnl for the whole of last session was 435, and it is
prohalile that this iimiilier will lie reached within a
short while. President W. I.. Polcat and liis co-la
twirers in the faculty are to lie congratulated iqwm the
ci.iistant ami solid growlli of the college.
•f ♦
♦
— The Central Church, Chattaiuxrga, of which Dr.
F'. I.. Grace is the popular pastor, has voted to invite
the Tennessee Baptist Cotiventioii to meet with it in
lOi.l- It will he Fast Tennessee’s time to have tlic C0I1vcntinii. It has not met in Chattanooga since 1890.
Ch.itlaiiooga will lie a central place for meeting, and
the Central eliiircli will he Imtli central and conpiiodioiis. W c do not know whether it is tlic purpose o f.
;iny otiicr cliurch in East Tennessee to extend an iiivil;itioii to the Coiiveiitioii.
— The Christian W orld says very finely: "The new
piitriotism recognizes the faults, ff.aws, and wrongs of
the laud as well as the brighter side, and makes efforts
to eradicate them. The amount o f patriotism tliat is
possessed individually or collectively is shown in the
willingness to right the wrongs perpetrated, to correct
abuses, to solve the problems of capital and labor, to
destroy crime aud vice, aud to institute tliat which will
work righteousness. There is a moral awakening, for
conscience is aroused, and the United States bids fair
to fulfill the prophecy o f becoming a great, royal aud
prosperous nation and rising to the pre-emineiiec of tlic
chief arbiter in the peace o f the world.”
■f ♦
-f
— Wlieii the unscrupulous old Sultan was driven
from tile throne of Turkey into exile and the Young
■ furks assumed, control o f the government, it w;i8
thought that a new day had dawned for Turkey. But
now a military rcviilution has driven them from power
ami 'rurkisli affairs seem tQ he in a worse confusion
than ever. Defeated in the war with Italy, in wliicli
she lost one o f her African provinces, Tripoli, threat
ened witli war with otlier countries on all sides, her
situation seems to he liopclcss. After all, the trouble
was not with the old Sultan, nor yet simply with the
Turkish people, 'flic trouble is with the religion of
furkey— Mohammedanism. Keeping its subjects in ig
norance and in superstition as it docs, it lias a degrad
ing and debasing influciicc upon them everywhere.
What is needed in Turkey is not simply a change o f
government, hut a change a f religion. This we believe
tile Turks o f the younger generation, if not the Young
Turks, will come to see. Evidently the days of T ur
key, and especially o f Turkey in Europe, are num
bered. She has been weighed in the balances these four
and one-half centuries aud has been found wanting.^
Her kingdom will be divided and given into other and,
we hope, better hands.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
— Kememher that wc have only about one month
mure in which to raise about $18,000 for State Missions.
I he nmouiit must he raised if wc would .avoid coming to
the Couveution with a heavy debt upon the State Mis
sion Board, which’’would he calamitous. Let contribu
tions for the next mouth be turned in the channel of
Slate Missions for the most’ part, iliough at tlic same
lime we should not forget our other denominational,
work in . the State, such as Sunday schools and-ColIiortagc, Orphans’ Home, Ministerial Education, Min
isterial Relief aud the Baptist Memorial Hospital.

A IM lAYKIt.
I*hoc*l>c Cary.
I HNk not w ealth , but power to take
.And uHe th e thin gs I have arigh t;
Not years, but wisdom th a t shall m ake
.My life a profit and delight.
I ask not tiia t fo r me th e plan
O f g<Mid and ill lie set aside;
Hut that th e roninion lo t o f man
He nobly Imrne, and glorified.
I know 1 may not alw ays keep
My steps in places gre«'n and sweet.
Nor find flic pathw ay o f file deep
A place o f safety fo r my feet ;
Hut pray, th at when tlie tem pter’s breath
Sliall fiercely swfiep my w ay about,
I m ake not shipw reck o f my faith
In th e unliottomed sen o f doubt;
.And that, though it lie mine to kn ow
How hard the stoniest pillow seems,
(iiHid angels still m ay come and go
Almut th e places o f my dreams.
I do not a sk fo r love
T h a t friends shall
Hut fo r th e pow er o f
My h eart m ay keep

below,
never bo estranged;
loving, so
Its youth unchanged.

— Sir George Sitwell writes concerning a lovely
though deadly g.irdeii in Italy: “ It is nu encliantcd
p<s)l ill a fairy woodhind. But the traveler who has
wandered here alone oil a drowsy afleriiooii does not
linger to listen to the trickle of the fountain and the
murmuring of tlic liees. From below the threshold
of tlic mind a strange sense of hidden danger op
presses him, ail instinct neither to he reasoned witli nor
to lie uiiderslopd. . . He wails aud wrestles with
his folly, then, sadly descending the slippery stairways,
leaves cooling fount and shaded alley for the torrid
suiisiiilie of tile outer worhi. It is death to sleep in the
garden.” While Sir George Sitwell docs not so state,
tills deadly garden is ’ evidently the garden of the Vati
can.
■ f + -f
— The Baptist Banner says very truly: “ It is no
longer a question whether it is wise for Christian peo
ple to create and circulate good literature. Reading
toilay rules the world. I’he people who do not create
a literature and get it into the hands of the multitudes
will be crowded out by the people who do. The whole
laud is sown down with literature, good, liad and indif
ferent. The enemies o f tlic truth were never in the
history of the world so aggressive in the circulation of
sulivertiiig hooks, tracts, newspapers, leaflets, etc." The
(luestion is not. Will people read? They arc going to
read sonictliiiig. The question is. What ■ shall they
read? What are you reading? What aVe your children
reading? You don’t know what they are reading? You
ought to know. It is very important that they shall
read only good literature, pure, wholesome, helpful
literature, which will have an uplifting and not a de
basing influence upon their character. ,
_
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— The British and Foreign! Bible Society printed 7,•^.593 copies o f tlic Bible—968^77 Bibles, 1,584,^2
Testaments, and 4,841,884 smaller portions.
♦
♦
— Tile following advice from tlic Scotch is quite sug
gestive: “ If after kirk ye hide a wee, there’s some
would [ike to spe.ak to ye. Tf after kirk ye rise land
flee, we’ll all seem cold aud stiff to ye. The one that’s
ill the seat wi’ ye is stranger here than you may he.” '
♦
♦
— Gcii. William Booth, tlic late Commander o f the
Salvation .Army, said tliat Iiis motto was “ Soap, Soup,
and Salvation.” He may have meant to use the words in
a cliiiiaccal way. Iii order of importance, though, they
should he reversed, making them read, “ Salvation, Soup,
and Soap."
♦
+
— .According to tile United Slates Census, the Bap
tists of this country id 1890 had 1.7 churches for every
ordained minister; in 1906, 1.3 churches. Between 1890
and 1906 the number of ministers increased eleven per
cent faster than the growth of the denomination. This
indicates either that there is a gratifying increase in the
number of ministers or that there is not a correspond
ing increase in the mimlicr o f memhers, wliich would
not he gratifying.
•f ♦
-f
— The Seventh Day .Adventists, with a uieinhership of
108,973, o f whom 60 per cent reside in the LTnited
Slates, at their recent Convention at San .Antonio, re
ported contrihniions to Foreign Missions for ig ii
amonniing to $310,4.30. or $7.82 per capita. Suppose
tlie Baptists of the South should give in the same pro
portion. Then instead'of something over $300,000 a
year to Foreign Missions, they would give alxnit, $17,3<y9,30o. Just think of it!
— Dr. R. T. Bryan, who for many years has been a
faithful .Hid effective missionary in Shanghai, China,
has just returned home on a furlough. The Biblical
Recorder says: “ He delivered two splendid addresses in
Raleigh last Siind.ay, spe.akihg in the morning at the
First Cliurch on The Oiiiicse Revolution, and in the
cvciiiiig at tlic Talicriiacle on Tlic Larger Chinese
Evangelism.
Dr. Bryan is one o f our foremost mis
sionaries and the worthy successor o f, Uie illustrious
A'ates.”
\
— The following are some Protestant statistics for the
United States: Church iiicmlicrs, 22,000,000; church
adherents, 60,000,000; Sunday school enrollment, 16,000,000; ordained ministers, 162,000; church orgaiiiza- tioiis, 213,000; church buildings, 210,000; value of
cliurch property, $i,.300/X10,000. Tlie Roman Catholics
claim all their .-idlicrents as idcnihcrs, aud they number,
according to the Catholics, about 14,000,000. ' If they
sliould count their members as Protestants count their
mciiiliers, tliere would be only a little over 6,000,000
Catholics in the Lhiited States.
•t- -f ♦
— At a recent meeting iii Boston, Bishop Burt of the
Methodist Kpi.scopal ' Church, said: “ Roman Catholi
cism has eaten the heart out o f Europe, and is repu
diated there hy all who love Inmiaiiity. The wonder is
tliat Americans do not see how utterly the papacy has
left tlic soil parched aud barren in every country it has
tortclicd. There is not a prosperous Roman Catholic
country in all the world, and never has been, and never
can lie.” And yet the Roman Catholics arc trying to
gain possession o f this country, and there arc people
who quietly submit to their encroachments.
— Says tlic Baptist Standard: “ There is not a real
city in Texas, to say nothing of America, that is not a
plague spot oil civilization, Perhaps Dallas is as good
as any. Last year tlicrc were fifty-four killings in Dal
las. This year up to now there have been forty. .All
other forms of vice flourish. The whole Slate is hurt
by her cities. All over the laud wc hear of corruption
in the city.” True, only too true. But why? For one
thing, because o f the congestion of population in the
cities, making the occasion for crime greater, and the
oiiportiinity of escape easier. For another tiling, be
cause o f the existence of saloons in the cities which fire
the passions o f men and incite to crime.
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BAPTIST

“ C O N T E N D IN G FO R T H E T R U T H .’

'

“ Why the Baptist Name, or the Lofton-Smitli Dis
cussion,” is a unique product.* It m.-ikes a book of nearly
350 pages, cloth, la mo. size, and sells for $1.00. Dr.
G, A. Lofton represents ihc Baptists in what they beheve
according to the Scriptures: Bre. F. W. Smith is an
able defender of the Disciples, in their theory o f New
Testament interpretation; is an illustrative embodi
ment of their genius for debate and has probably made
as strong an argument as can be-made for this system
of b,iptismal remission of sins and of the theory of sal
vation by water.
Generally speaking, I am not partial to debates, but
quite otherwise. This one, however, has been read
with interest, and seems altogether justified on Dr.
Lofton’s part, and even required, unless he should al
low the truth to suffer at his hands and keep silent
in the presence of its perversion. The book taken as
a whole illustrates in striking fashion the difference
between a debate on the one side and a great discus
sion on the other. Mr. Smith impresses you as a
debater, leaving, one all the, while with the impression
that he is set for debate, and at all hazards must take
carc^of the debate, with Dr. Lofton discussing great
principles and doctrine, contending for the faith given
to the saints— on the one hand a debater, on the other
an advocate of the truth for the truth’s sake. Both
men preserve themselves well both in argument and
otherwise, but any one, as seems to me, will surely dis
cern this difference.
Baptists will do well to read and circulate this
book. Dr. Lofton makes a valu.able contribution in
defense of evangelical Christianity, a spiritual concep
tion and interpretation o f the New Testament. It is a
powerful plea for the Baptist n.amc as the embodiment
of the great principles which have marked our people
and as holding in symbol the great dtxtrincs of grace
as taught by our people everywhere and at all times.
As an offset to Mr. Smith's theory of "mechanical”
salvation. Dr. Lofton has produced in this discussion
the ablest treatise since the days of the two great
books, “ Campbcllism Exposed,” by A. P. Williams, an 1
“ Campbcllism Examined and Re-examined,” by J. B.
Jeter.” He has served his own people well indeed as
their spokesman, but all others as well who believe in
experimental religion and in the doctrines of grate so
clearly taught in the scriptures.
Much is said in some quarters about "Modern Camp
bcllism,” that the system has undergone cliangcs and
that Disciples hold modified forms of belief not far
removed from Baptists in belief and practice. This
does not appear in this discussion with Mr. Smith to
represent the system. And to t)c frank, 1 have not
seen it elsewhere. The old asperities have been much
modified, possibly in some 'places have passed away
altogether. But whenever there conies occasion for
testing, you soon develop the same theory which lies
at the heart o f the system— a theory of being saved bywater, of havk% remission of sins in baptism, a theory
which has persisted in unbroken lines from the days of
Alexander Campbell until now, with modified statement
possibly here and there, but always getting back to the
one same original stock when he made his effort to set
things in a new order.
A prominent Disciple in conversation with me last
winter, said, “The difference between Baptists and Dis
ciples is. Baptists make baptism the doors of the
church, the Disciples make baptism the door to Christ.”
He missed it as to our people but was surely right as
to those o f his own faith. It is the same thing that
Alexander Campbell advocated and that his followers
never lost sight o f— baptism first and then Qirist. Tliat
reverses the whole plan of salvation. Christ first, sal
vation first, then walking in the commandments and
ordinances o f the Lord, doing the right thing, in the
right way, for the right purpose and with the right
spirit. This is fulfillment of all righteousness.
In my book, “Our Church Life,” when showing the
difference between Baptists and others, the point is
made that while two denominations may h a v ^ some
points of agreement between their respective teaching,
their systems of faith taken as a whole may have a
difference which is radical and a divergence which is
imperative. In such a case the two systems stand
squarely apart with no chance o f coalescing or recon
ciliation.
“Take Baptists and the Disciples. They agree
somewhat as to their congregational form o f
church government, and entirely as to immersion
being the only form o f baptism. Some, seeing
this and taking a superficial view, are quick to say
there is little or no difference between them.
Whereas, the Baptists are further removed from
the Disciples and the difference between them is
more radical and essential than between the Bap
tists and almost any other denomination. Between

AND REFLECTOR
COURAGli:.

Hast thou made shipwreck of thy happiness?
Yet, if God please,
Thou’lt find thee some small haven, none the less.
In nearer seas.
Where thou- mayst sleep for utter weariness.
If. not for ease.
The port thou dream'dst o f thou shall never reach.
Though gold its^gates.
And wide and fair the silver of its beach;
For sorrow waits
T o pilot all whose aims too far outreach
Toward darker straits.
Yet that no soul divine thou art astr.ay.
On this clilTt crown
•“ Plant thou a victor flag ere brc.aks the day
.Across night’s brow n;
.And none shall guess it doth but point the way
Where a bark went down.
— Grace Denio Litchfield (in Chritlian Register).
them there is no ceremonial affinity, or ilocirinal
affinity, with even a lacking in spiritual affinity,
inasmuch as they differ in experimental religion
and in an experience o f grace. They differ as to
the meaning and design o f baptism, they differ
as to who shall be baptized— agreeing that the_
only subject for liaptism is a believer, but differ
ing as wide as the pules as to what is meant by a
believer. The Disciples- consider the believer one
who is seeking salvation, is in process of being
saved, and whose salvation is completed and con
summated in his baptism. But with the Baptists,
on the other hand, a believer is one who hath ev
erlasting life and is already saved; that his salva
tion is complete when he accepts Q irist as his
Saviour, and that he comes to baptism a saved
man, desiring to obey his Lord in his Lord's ap
pointed way. .And this disagreement furthermore
roots itself back .again in fundamental doctrines
concerning God and sin, concerning Christ and the
Holy Spirit, and their respective work in human
redemption. How, then, can two walk together
except they be agreed?” (P age 148.)
This passage from Church Life, so brief in i*s
statement o f fundamental difference, is abundantly jus
tified— I might almost say amplified— in the LoftonSmith discussion, and that, too, by both men, by Mr.
Smith in the statement and defense o f his position, by
Dr. Lofton as he offsets that view and at the s.ame
time makes a clear and powerful statement of the be
lief and practice of his own people as set o-it in the
New Testament.
Dr. Lofton is now a man o f seventy-fjur years of
age, and yet has produced a book marked by vigo.- o f
intellect undimmed by years, but rather enriched, sea
soned and made ripe through experience. The pro
ductive power o f his mind and heart has been someth'ng remarkable. In a busy pastorate, serving the
same church for a quarter o f a century, filling many
important places in denominational life and work, he
has yet made original research, written bo<jk after
book, until today he holds high rank am->ng his breth
ren as a man o f learning, a God-fearing man, an^able
defender of the faith, an honored minister of Jesus
Christ.
This book is his latest, with no abatement of the
fires o f his soul. His most powerful argument 'nere,
w hether, for offense or defense, if I may venture to
discriminate, is probably bis exposition o f Acts 10;43-48, as set over against and shedding light on Acts
2:36. Mr. Smith docs not answer it; he tries, but
fails. It cannot be answered. Dr. Lofton is safe in his
challenge to the learning o f the world to offset this
plain statement o f God’s W ord as to the effectual sav
ing o f men apart from baptism'. Peter’s sermon at
Pentecost must be interpreted in harmony with Peter’s
sermon in the house o f the Roman (Centurion, and with
what the Apostle himself says in explanation of that
great event
There is no minifying on Dr. Lofton’s part o f the
beautiful and wonderful ordinance o f baptism, but he
shows beyond all controversy that it has no saving e f
ficacy or any mystic grace whatsoeven Its wonderful
symbolism, as indeed the symbolism o f its great com
panion ordinance, the memorial supper o f our Lord,
are ably and powerfully shown throughout his argu
m ent Y et he stands for a_ spiritual religion, a change
o f heart and a new life w h i^ cannot be given by either
one or both o f the ordinances. A s symbols they speak
their word for God, their word for Christ, give ex
pression to the great doctrines, and are a wonderful
message to the world, demanding a new heart as one
come* to baptism and a new life as he goes up from the
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sacred ordinance. Thd believer is baptized Into death,
that like as Christ is raised from the dead by the glory
o f the Father, so he also should walk in newness of
life.
Baptists have an imperative and pressing mission
just here and Dr. Lofton leads the way, putting down
a mighty, word for his people and for the truth. The
plea so often heard,- “it makes no difference,” or “ there
is little difference between us,” has gone quite far
enough— and too far. It weakens Christian character,
mars Christian life, sets at naught Christian teaching
and docs not help Christian fellowship. It is far better
to know the truth and to stand along its line in honor
of the King. He walked in the ways o f righteousness
He became a baptized Saviour to show himself a hurieil
and risen Saviour, is followed by a people baptized to
show themselves saved by His grace and obedient to
Him through love and loyalty.
J. M. Faosr.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 16, 1912.
T H E KINGDOM O F GOD.
Bt

j.

BsnJ. I.*awBKNOE.
C hapter II.

Man Made to Rule Under God.
Dr. B. H. Carroll, in his lecture on the third chapter
of Genesis, s.ays: “ God announced His purpose to make
that new order o f beings, as the Psalmist says, ‘for a
little season lower than the angels,’ but with the pur
pose that after that little season they would be put
above the angels, and that angels should become their
servants. There is where the pride o f Satan revolted.
He was not willing to become the servant and to be put
under a race o f beings that a( first were created lower
than himself. That philosophically accounts for the
action of his pride, and it also explains, as nothing else
does, his enmity against the human race. And it fur
ther explains why, when the new race of beings were
created, th.at he should seek to thwart that very thing,
and should try to prevent the human race from having
Ihc great dominion conferred, a dominion that was to
he far more exalted than it is there set forth. He
came then to set man and God at variance so that
by man's sin and fall, he would usurp in this world that
dominion, and thus man would be under him and not
he (Satan) under man. A ll through the Bible that
struggle goes on, and everything touching the Kingdom
of God in the Bible roots in Genesis l ;26-a8, Satan
won his fight; man fell, and by sin was sold under
Imndagc; and thus by usurpation, Satan bepm e the
prince of this world— a usurping prince, but still de
facto king of this world— and the whole scheme of
salvation in Q irist is the recapture of -this entire ter
ritory, alienated by the first Adam and under the
usurpation o f Satan, and to restore the entire world
unto God, and to redeem those who arc to be the
children o f God from the bondage o f the devil.”
T he B ible F orecast of M an .
In the above statement. Dr. Carroll gives us some
thing to think about. I f he is right, and his position
be carried to its final conclusion, what will we have?
It would seem that a struggle between Christ, and the
devil for supremacy in the earth is the only logical re
sult ; and that the Bible becomes the history o f that
struggle and the prophecy of its triumphant conclusion
in favor o f the Lord. If this be true, then the one su
preme idea, the one supreme purpose o f God threading
itself through all the divine story is wrapped up in
the word “ Kingdom.” And Biat word "Kingdom” finds
its full meaning only when every grain o f sand in the
whole earth has been wrested from the grip o f Satan.
Let us take the Bible picture o f man as a forecast
o f God's purpose concerning h im :
“ And God said, let us make man in our own image,
after our likeness: and let them have dominion over
the fish o f the sea, and over the fowl o f the air, and
over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every
creeping thing upon the earth. So God created man
in His own image, in the image o f God created He
him ; male and female created He them. And God
blessed them, and God said unto them, be fruitful, and
multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it; and
have dominion over the fish o f the sea, and over the
fowl o f the air, and over every living thing that movcth upon the earth.” (Gen. i ;26-28.)
M an M ad* to R u u .
The prominent idea in this paragraph, it seems to
me, if that o f domination. W e have thought so much
about man’s moral nature and argued so strenuously
about the character o f the image in which man was
created, that I sometimes think we have overlooked
almost entirely the supreme thing in the first three
chapters o f Genesis. Had it over occurred to you that
perhaps God was building an empire o f a new order
in H is universe? When we come to think about it.

B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O R
man i s . the connecting link between the spiritual and
the material; between God and the earth. He is made
of the dust o f the earth, he bears the image of Jeho
vah. If God's rule is to be something more than a
spiritual dominion, the eiVipire must head up in some
one who is in touch with both kingdoms-rdhe kingdom
o f the intellectual, the spiritual, the divine, on the one
hand: and the kingdom o f the material, the animal, the
earth on the other. Angels can’t rule in the world
over its elements and forces for the simple reason that
these forces and elements are out of their realm. What
to angels are gravity, electricity, and molecular encrR>? There is nothing here to conquer for them. Nor
can angels rule over the animals of this world. There
is nothing in common lietwccn them. Man dominates,
tames, and controls them because he himself is an aytlinal. I’crhiips after all, what God wanted was an em
pire of a new order; an empire in which material crea
tion should be dominated by intelligence and all the
forces inherent in both matter and life so corollated and
controlled that all things would work to the glory of
God and'the exaltation o f His holy name. If this be
His purpose, then the history o f Eden may take on a
new meaning..
M an C reated

and

M ade

a

S overeign.

T H E H ILLS.
•“ I will lift ul> ihi'ne ryes liiito the'hillt."
Above the murky plains o f life.
Above the 'moaning and the strife
I gladly lift my longing eyes
T o Him who all my need supplies.
Below, our vision is not clear.
Below, our hearts are filled with fear.
But up where God in grandeur dwells
He every lowering cloud dispels.
For there we breathe a purer air.
An ampler ether sweet and rare
Surrounds the trusting, sheltered soul
And all the storms His hands control.
From harm of sun or moon preserved.
And for life’s grandest service nerved.
The heart on the eternal hills
Abides secure from earthly ills.
— Henry Alexander Lavciy (in Christian IForlr
and Evangelist).
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0 clo ck; merely slating (hat if there were any who real
ly wanted to pray that prayer to meet me at the church
at that hour. To my surprise, quite a number came.
1 expected tome, but not so many. And I think I nev
er heard more earnest praying. Mothers and fathers
as they wept and prayed offered their sons and daugh
ters to the Lord for service anywhere He might want
to use them. Since that time,, in fact wc only had to
wait a few weeks, God has greatly honored our
church by giving us two o f our noblest young business
men to preach the gospel.
Brother Crosswy will enter' Hall-Moody Institute
about the first of October, where he will be under the
special training o f his uncle. Dr. J. H. Anderson. Bro.
Jackson will probably enter the Seminary next year.
These lines have been written with the hope that the
Lord would be pleased to use them to cause some other
church to pray the Lord o f the harvest for workers in
the vineyard.
j
W e had two splendid services here yesterday. Two
joined yesterday and three a week ago. The baptismal
waters are frequently being troubled. The ■ Lord is
greatly blessing. His work here. The pastor is very
weak and unworthy, but the- dear Lord is great and
greatly to be praised. Bro. Carney is being assisted
this w w k in a meeting at Cedar Hill by Bro. I. N.
Penick. Carney and Penick will make a powerful team
and we are expecting to hear o f gracious results. Bro.
Carney is doing a great work in Cumberland Associa
tion.
Bro. Ogle is to begin a meeting soon at Lamont, in
which he will do his own preaching. I believe we would
be in better condition today if more of the pastors
would hold their own meetings. From all reports Bro.
Ogle’s churches arc moving forward. He seems alre.idy to be a fixture in Cumliorlaml Association.
I-. S. E wton.

God seems to have made man in His image in order
that man might rule in this new empire. He is related
by the very impersonation o f the Antichrist.
to the Eternal One, and this relation allies him to
Christianity became a State religion in the fourth
Heaven as no other creature on earth is allied. And
century. Lucinius and Constantine were in conflict for
when Go<l says, “ let them rule” (Gen. 1:26), the re Rome’s crown. Lucinius cast his lot with the pagans,
lation of man towards the rest of creation is fixed as and tlius rallied to his support all who bitterly opposed
that of sovereignty. Without special permission man the Christian religion. Constantine identified himself
eniihl not exercise any lawful authority in the earth.
with the Christians. Battles were fought, pagans on
I'very creature in the world is as independent of him
the one side, and Christianity, so-called, on the other.
.IS he is of them. As creatures he and they are on
A tradition says that just prior to Constantine’s going
is|ual footing, and have no natural right cither over the
into one of his mighty battles, the sign o f a cross
nther. Hence it is necessary, if he is to rule, to receive
appeared in the heavens, with Ihc inscription in l.atiii;
from high Heaven a formal charter of right over the
"In this sign you conquer!" O f course, this is another
ihings that were made. This charter God gives him.
Catholic falsehood. Coiistanlinc and his Christianity
Uni this charter is granted not that man may rule
were victorious; and he ascended Ihc throne of the
C-Tsars. He was no Christian himself— and never
fur his own selfish ends anil aims, but that he may rule
under God— that he may in his ruling bring in the claimed to be. So confusing was the whole matter to
him that he put off the time o f his own baptism to as
kingdom of Go<l.
Just here I propound a (|iicstion. If man knew per nearly the time of his death as possible, in order that
the water of baptism might wash away as many of his
fectly every law of God, physical, organic, and moral,
sins as possible.
and rendered .1 perfect obedience to all these laws, what
would wc have? Did it ever occur to you that perhaps
Now, infant liaptism was being practiced by the cor
God's purpose included the tutorship of man so that in
rupt branches of Christianity when Constantine made it
Ihc enil man would come to that perfection of knowl a religion of the State. Furthermore, the children of
edge where he would be acquainted with all the la w ; the ancient pagans had ever been by fitting ceremonies,
and the training in conduct so that he could come to
soon after birth, solemnly dedicated to their gods. This
that perfection of character where he would obey per
Constantine knew. And lieing a wise politician, he de
fectly all these laws? And does it not strike you as
termined to model his new union of church and State
being significant that the first test, the Edcnic trial, laid
as nearly as possible after the pagan style. He had
the foundation for just such a plan?
won Christianity, as he thought, by espousing its cause;
now he proposed to win paganism by fashioning the
new union upon tlie principles of the pagans. Infant
I.N'EANT B A P T IS M — IT S O R IG IN A N D E V IL S.
dedication was, therefore, continued, and its form, to
he sure, was that with which the Christians, whose cause
Bv R. S. G avin .
he had espoused, were familiar— baptism. Within two
centuries after Constantine’s unholy alliance, to refuse
No. 16.
to baptize an infant was regarded by the Catholics as
10. Infant Baptist and State Churches.
one o f the most awful o f all sins. \Vhy? One o f the
There has never been a State church that did not
reasons for its adoption by Constantine I have already
practice infant baptism.
noticed— thereby he hoped to win the favor of the pa
This fact means mure than that State churches main gans. The .other was the fact that in this practice lay
tain the rite as a mere practice. It means that they his only sure guarantee that this future unholy alliance
practice it us the only sure guarantee of their future
would be maintained.
existence. Abolish infant baptism, and you strike* a
Hinton; “ We find it indelibly recorded on the pages*
death-blow to the union of church and State, from
of history that the practice of baptizing infants did not
which it can never recover.
spread extensively till after Christianity became the
In the 1st and second centuries the church was sim
State religion of the Roman empire.” Again: “ Dr.
ply a community o f believers, united by a common faith
Wall justly asserts that all national churclies have
ill G irist, without basing unity on any sort o f outward
practiced infant baptism. Nothing is plainer than that
uniformity. Fellowship with Christ, and obedience to
where national churches are maintained, infant baptism
His W ord in all things, was the only test o f union, and
must be practiced, because the nation is brought into
no one arrogated to himself any precedence in the way
the church in its infancy.” In the State churches of
of authority. Nor is it difficult to see the entering
Europe one of the main arguments in favor of infant
wedge which soon began to mar the simplicity of the
baptism is that it is the very foundation of church and
early church view. The notion o f an outward unity
State union, and without it there can be no State re
gradually obtained the possession of men’s minds, and ligion. This plea, after all, is an awful indictment.”
resplved itself in endeavors to manifest^the idea by
Huntsville, Ala..
definite form in. the visible church.
Among the first o f these manifestations wc find the
N E W S FROM SPR IN G FIELD .
claims o f authority in sacred things, which early plant
ed the germs and fostered the growth of a hierarchy,
At a recent conference meeting of the church, Bro.
out o f which came the Papacy, with all its abomina
tions. Here was a visible kingdom— the “predicted Cleve Crosswy and Bro. Nealy Jackson were licensed
kingdom o f heaven on earth!" It had subjects; a cen to preach. Last fall at the meeting o f our Association,
tral power; rulers; laws! For centuries it ground on some one spoke of how few young men were entering
like a terrible mill, while its organized machinery the ministry and what was to be done about it. I came
sought, in every way possible, legitimate and otherwise, home from the Association with the matter on my heart
to pour the whole earth, people and all, into its hop and preached as best I could on the text. Pray ye
per. Both laity and clergy were compelled to follow the Lord o f the harvest that He will send laborers into
His harvest.” A fter I had asked the congregation to
its teachings with unquestioning obedience.
For ages the Bible was withheld from the people, stand to be dismissed, the Holy Spirit seemed to say
and was only interpreted to the masses by those wedded to me, “W hy don’t you give them a chance to pray?"
and subservient to the hierarchy itself— if not suborned So I announced a meeting for that afternoon at three

O R D IN A T IO N .
.^t the call of the Alton Park Baptist Church the fol
lowing brethren met. in council to consider the or
dination of Bro. A. M. Stansel to the full work of the
gospel ministry: Rev. R. J. O ’Bryant, East Lake; Rev.
L. E. Hoppe, North Chattanooga; Rev. E. J, Baldwin,
and Dr. M. J. Lewis, of East Chattanooga; Rev. J. W.
Boyd o f Rossvilic, G a.; Rev. J. G.. Ellington o f East
Chattanooga, and W. N. Rose, pastor of Ihc church. '
Council organized by electing Dr. M. J. Lewis Chair
man and L. E. Hoppe, Secretary. Rev. R. J. O’Bry
ant led the examination, which was very thorough, and
Bro. Stansel, having answered ail questions to the en
tire satisfaction of the council, was commended to the
church as worthy o f ordination. The church asked the
presbytery to proceed with the ordination, which was
done in the following order: Rev. E. J. Baldwin'
preached the sermon. Pastor Rose presented the Bible
and delivered the charge; Rev. J. G. Ellington led the
ordaining prayer, followed by laying on o f hands. Bro.
Stansel was given the hand of recognition, after which
he pronounced the benediction. Bro. Stansel has been
called to the care of the Flintslone Baptist Church.
D r, M. j . L e w is , Chairman.
, L. E. H oppe , Secretary.
R E V IV A L A T ED ITH B A P T IS T CHURCH.
Rev. J. T . Earley o f Jackson, Tenn., came and held
oiir meeting for us. We bad a grand meeting. Under
the powerful preaching of the gos|>eI, the Christians
w.ere revived and the Holy Spirit began His work
upon the souls of men. T he'harvest was truly great.
The reapers began to reap, and under the power of
the gospel the souls o f men and women were made
to cry onto the Lord for salvation, and the Lord
heard, and they were made to rejoice In the Ixird.
There were fourteen conversions, fourteen received by
letter. Total received into the church, twenty-seven.
T he Edith Baptist Church was orgimizcd with twelve
members about two years ago. This was our first
protracted meeting. W c have n good Sunday school,
hut have no pastor Just now. We w ill soon have our
house completed. It will cost about | 3,500. Pray for
us that we may ho a great power In spreading the
gospel and building up the kingdom of God on earth.
Edith. Tenn.
P. E. A.ndbew s .
Haitang is a Qiinese island about twenty-five miles
long, with a population o f 70,00a Thirty six years
ago an inhabitant traveling on the mainland heard of
Jesus from a fellow-traveler at a Chinese inn. He
accepted 'the truth, returned to Haitang and did not
rest until he had carried the gospel to every one id the
411 villages on the island. 'When the missionaries
came about ten year* ago they found a prepared p e ^
pie. There are now preaching stations in 30 villages.
Some o f these poor village Christians gave one-fourth
their income tof the v t w i a t the gospel*
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Our task for the year . . . . . . . . .
T o 'tlic Ministers and Clturclics in Tennessee:
The undcrsiBncd, editors o( , reliRiwttsrpapers piihlislicd in Tennessee, and seckiitR tlic moral and reliRions welfare o f the people 6f the State, res|>ectfolly hot
urKently’ call to. the attention of Christian ministers
and chnrch-mcmliers throiighout the commonwealth
the pecnliar conditions sorronnding os at the present
time and the imperative need that Christian people shall
he awake to their opportnnities and their duties as
Christian citizens.
The issues Ijcforc the people of Tennessee tiKlay may
he reduced to two: Should a backward steji he taken
ill oor temperance legislation? and shall we sohmit to
the hiwlcssoess and lack of law enforcement which
have prevailed for a considerable period of time? Men
who seek poblic office may try to make other issues, hot
we submit that the ■ all-important questions for the
Christian citizen to consider are those which relate to
the moral welfare o f onr qpmmonwealth, and. these
questions arc but two. One relates to the question o f
temperance legislation; the other is whether w c shall
encourage anarchy pr stand for obedience to and en
forcement of the laws now upon our statute books? .
Tennessee has an enviable record in the matter of
tunperance legislation. It stood among the States which
were lirsl to enact laws to prohibit the sale of liipior.
Step by step, after it was determined that local option
was uiiconstitutioiial, the people of Tennessee extended
the "Four Mile Law," which forbade the sale of liquor
■ within four miles of a school house, until the whole
State was under the provisions o f this bcncliceiit law
and “ State-wide prohihition" was an accomplished fact.
Tennesseans have prided themselves that they have
never taken a backward step in temperance reform.
Shall they take a backward step now? \Vc believe that
every Christian who reads these words will say, "No,
never!" But do you realize that earnest efforts are be
ing made to elect legislators and en.act legislation which
shall mean a backward step? It is even so. Therefore,
every citizen who 'stands for righteousness and gixid
morals, who seeks to protect his State from the curse
of the legalized saloon, should be alert, and every e f
fort should be made to send to the General .\ssembly
only such men as arc pledged to keep Tennessee in the
column of States where the saloon is an outlaw.
Hut it is said that the law has not been enforced in
some (luarlers, particularly in the larger cities. Grant
ed ; but here is the (|ucstion which we as Christian citi
zens must face: Shall we ileliberately assume the obli
gation that now rests upon officers of the law who have
not been true to their oaths of office? The people of
Tennessee said that the saloon should be banished. The
people, through their representatives, enacted prohibi• tion laws. Then they elected men whose duty it was
to enforce the laws which had been written on our
statute books. Many of these men have not done their
duty. They, then, are directly responsible for the ex
istence o f the saloon. Shall we relieve them o f that
responsibility and take it on ourselves? Because they
have been untrue to their obligation to the State, shall
we be untrue to our obligations to God? T o allow the
prohibition laws or any part of them to tic removed
from our statute liooks will lie for us, the people, to
assume the blame which now rests upon unfaithful
officers of the law.
Does any one say the prohibition laws have failed?
W e respectfully point out that they have not been fair
ly tested. Can a law enforce itself? There are places
where prohibition laws have not been used to prohibit
and prevent the sale of liquor; but is that not because
the men who took oath to do so have not enforced the
laws? W e have prohibition laws on our statirte books,
good laws, constitutional laws. T o take them off
would be to go backward. Tennesseaps lielieve in
making progress; therefore let us not take a step back
ward hut another step ahead. What is that .next step?
First, scud men to the legislature who will say, “The
prohibition laws must stay,” Sccontlly, select officers
— and only such— who will enforce the laws.
This last thing Tennesseans must do or stand dis
credited in the eyes o f others. “ Tennesseans are an
archists,” men arc saying, “ Tennesseans do not try to
obey law or to enforce law.” Is it so? No, it is lujt
so; yet we have allowed it to seem so. W e have no
sympathy with anarchy. We arc law-abiding men and
women most o f us. Some are n ot; we must admit
it. What then ? Those who will not obey the law of
their own free will must be made to obey i t And if
the officers elected for the purpose will not make the
lawless obey the law, then these officers must givre way
to those who will l)c true to their o,aths and their
duty.
Christian leaders of Tennessee, shall we stand for
progress or for retrogression in moral reforms? Shall
we stand for anarchy or .bw-enforcement? T h e st arc
the questions that every voter ou|(ht to be facing, and

00

Amount raiscfl September J.t .. 16,679 9^
Amount to be raised............... $18,320 08
*This task is a call for noble, Q iristly giving upon the
part of all our people. The churches gave last year
$20,024.79 for State Missions.

W e must raise seventy-

five per cent more this year than we did hast year, or
we will have debt.

This is a daring undertaking, but

we .an do it if we wrill all work at the task.

T o fail

this year will be calamitous to our work and will prob
ably set us back in the work for years.
W e must succeed I
W e .will succeed 1
Remember that the books close at midnight October
30.

.‘Ml money must be in by that time.
Sincerely,
J. W. CiiLLON, Cor. Sfey.

it is your duly and ours to bring the voters face to f;icc
with these questions. W e Inive no right to attempt to
dictate for what man or in connection with what p<>litical parly they should cast their ballots; but it is
our bounden duty to call their allention to the fact
that neither attachment to a parly nor personal respect
or friendship for a man shouhl Ik- allowed to interfere
with their plain dpiy as Christians, which is to make
this good old Volunteer Stale as nearly as jiossible
like the truly Christian cninmonwcalth it ought ti> be.
Many do not see the real issues. .Many do not realize
the danger of losing some o f the moral gains which we
have made. Wake them up. Help them to face the is
sues. This we believe to be your iluty and ours. .
The .‘Xiiti-Saloon League of Tennessee is urging that
at least one Sunday in September or October be set
apart by e.ach community as a day on which the pas
tors shall present to their congregations the matter of
Christian duly with respect to-temperance, law-enforce
ment and civic righteousness. We would urge all of
the ministers of our communions to co-operate with the
League in thus bringing to the Christian people tlieir
duly as citizen.s. Suggestive literature intiy be secured
from the League.
J a .mes E. C l .vrke,
Editor of the Presbyterian .-Idranee.
T homas N. Ivev ,
Editor of the Christian .-Idvoeate.
J. O. M c C lu rkin ,
Editor of I.h'int/ lEater.
J. L. H udgins,
Editor Cumberland Presbyterian.
E dgar E. F olk ,
Editor Paftist and Keflectar.
M E M P H IS S U N D A Y S C H O O L U N IO N .
The Memphis City Union met Sunday, Sept. 22, at
3 p. m., with Union Ave. church. The weather was
goo'd, and the crowd large. A s is shown by the at
tendance below this was the largest o f the year, there
being a total of 255. In the absence of the President,
E. L. Bass, who is at Tate Springs for a few days.
Judge S. L. Cockroft, Vice-President, presided, and
called the meeting to order. The roll call was o f no
small interest, as several schools arc competing for the
banner, and bCFtw shows where the crowd originated:
Bellevue, 12; Calvary, 6; Central, t6; First, 7; LaBelle,
.35; McLemore, 15; Seventh St.; 5; Temple, 72; Union
Ave., 81; visitors, 6.
It was first announced that the hamior was kept by
the home school, but later Secretary Leatherwond made
known that he was in error, and the Itanner was the
property of Temple school. Supt. McCrea and Pastor
Bearden of Temple church were on hand with almost
half o f their entire enrollment and defeated the l<H.-al
crowd by a small percentage.
Twp new superintendents were rec<ignizcd and for
mally presented to the Union. They were Bro. I'.
H. Polk of Calvary, and Bro. N. E. PeiHecost o f Un
ion Ave.
The subject for discussion was laid before the Union
by Supt. Ruby of Central church, and it was adopted
by the body that a Teacher’s Training Class l)c for
mally Jaunched in each church, under the gener
alship of the Union. The plan outlined suggests in
unique feature in this work and makes it possible for
any teacher to attend any class and when given a di
ploma or seal, the same may be credited to the church
o f which they are a member. A plan for conducting a
class was discussed by Prof. Powell of La Belle, his
idea being to have no session o f the class, but simply
conduct an individual study and turn over papers to,the
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.leader or teacher and at any suitable lime have a day
set apart for the givittg of diploqia*.
The meeting wras thoroughly enjoyed, and but for the
tardiness on the part of one or two schools, everything
ran smoothly.
The Union meets next .month with Hcllcvue school,
and there promises to be a game fight for the larges*
average attendance..
F- G. FetzEB.
DOW ELLTOW N , TEN N .
We closed a splendid meeting with onr home churclt
at Dowelltown on August 30. 'lite meeting lasted thir
teen days. Rev. Charles M W aiiford o f the Seminary,,
did the preaching, and it was sound and truly spiritu:;!.
It was done to the satisfaction o f all. Bro. Wauford'
has endeared himself to the hearts of our people. The
humble manner in which he conducted himself w-hilc
with us and the thrilling messages of love, which tame
as the outburst of a full heart, eompletely c.iptured and
swayed the large crowds that attended our meeting.
W e shall never forget him, and pr.ay the Lord’s bles
sings upon him in his preparation for greater useful
ness.
_
.‘\s a result of our meeting, about 40 souls were con
verted and a uundicr of baeksliders reclaimed. We
baptized 22 o f the converts at the close o f the meet
ing, and others are expected to follow.
About ten d.ayS after the close of our meeting, Sa
lem z\ssociation held its 90th session with our church.
I-arge crowds attended each d.iy and harmony pre
vailed throughout. Reports showed a marked increase
in gifts over that o f last year. The liet increase in
gifts was $179.64, while the increase in total expendi
tures was iiiofb than $i,ooa W e were glad to have with
us.Drs. Folk and Stewart, and Bro. Hudgins, our Sun
day schoed man. The next -Association will meet with
W olf Creek church, alunit seven miles north o f Sniithvillc.
J as . D avenport.
R E V IV A L A T R E P U B L IC A N G R O V E
The Republican Grove Baptist Qiurch, near . Mur
freesboro, on the Lascassas pike, closed a successful
two-weeks’ revival on I'riday, last. The meeting was
led by Rev. C. L. Skinner, o f Ijockeland Baptist church,
Nashville, Teim., whose intense zeal and carne»tiiv»i
and old-time spiritual sermons won the hearts of the
people. He preached repentance and faith in all earn
estness and resorted to no new-fangled methods to get
people into .the church or to lie .saved. During the meet
ing there were nine that made the confession o f faith,
and three united with the church by letter.
Dr. II. 11. Hibbs, Revs. B. McNatt, C. L. Dillon and
John Zumbro assisted in the meeting at different times.
.\t a special meeting of the church during the revival.
Brother O. L. Nolen, who has been a f.aithful assistant .
to Rev. B. McNatt, the pastor, was duly licensed to
pre.ich and will enter more actively into ministerial
work than heretofore.
The Sunday school and Young People’s Urtlon will
meet every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock except on the
fourth Sund.ay; then they will meet on that day at to
o’clock in the morning. .
CLEVELAN D , TENN.
Rev. J. K. H.iyncs o f Erwin was with us in a mcetiffg for twelve days, closing Inst Thursday night. We
have already baptized 22, with more approved. Several
niiited by letter. One o f the most infliietitial men in
town was baptized. The church has had a great bles
sing.
Bro. Haynes is one o f our best nu^ most forcible
preachers. Everybody fell in love witli him. We bid
him Godspeed in his pastorate and in raising money to
pay off the debt on Unaka Academy. The brethren in
the old Holstoii Association should shoulder that hiir•leu cheerfully.
S. P. W hite,
Pastor.
Vol. I , No. I , o f the Sword and Trowel comes to our
ilcsk. It is published at Oklahoma City, Okla. Rev.
C. R. Powell, formerly o f the Arkansas Baptist, of
Little Rock, is the editor and man.ager. It is a i6-pagc
paper. Tlie price is $1.50. This makes four Baptist
papers now coming to our desk from Oklahoma. Is the
end yet ?
The recent revival at Mars Hill, N. C., conducted by
Evangelist T . O. Reese, and Gospel Singer.J. P. Schollicld, resulted in 27 accessions to the church, 16 by ex(icrience and baptism. Rev. J. S. Connell is the happy
pastor. Mars H ill College, the largest and best
equipped mountain school, is located at Mars Hill. Prof.
R. L. Moore has had charge o f the school for over four
teen years.

b a p t i s t

PASTORS* CONFERENCE.,

a n d

r e f l e c t o r

Best.” 105 in S. S.
'
Euclid Ave.— D. P. Brannum preached in the morn
ing on "Obedience.” Rained out at night. 6$ in S. S.
Good service.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached in the morn-,
ing on "The Christian’s Relation to God, to Men
and to Himself.” ' Small crowd, rain.
Mount Harmony— Pastor Webb preached on “Three
Great Considertttions.” No night service. 51 in S. S.;
one received by letter.
P ow ell-P astor Green preached on “Getting Out o f
the Old Rut.” No night service. 85 in S. S.
Oakwood— Prof. McElroy preached in the morning.
Pastor Edciis preached at night on “ Following Jesus.”
94 in S. S.
Ih ird 'C rcek— Geo. W . Edens preached on “The Un
faithful Church in Danger of Extinction.” fit in S. S.
(irovc City— Pastor King preached on “ The Spirit of
God Working In and Through Men.” No night ser
vice.
Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “ A Watch
man.” No night service, too in S. S. One- baptized;
one received for baptism. Dr. W. C. Golilcn will biL
gfn a meeting next Sunday with us.
Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “ Satan’s De
sire to Sift the Saints,” and “ One Thing I Know.” n o
in S. S.; 10 baptized. W e had 75 conversions instead
o f 175 in our meeting. Pastor holding a meeting at
Rockford.
Gillespie Ave.— E. A . C^te preached on “ God a Go<l
of Order,” and “Gideon’s Band.” 70 in S. S. One ap
proved for baptism. W e are having a good meeting
with Bro. Cate doing the preaching.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on' “Where
Jesus Helps.” No night service. 50 in S. S.
Mt. View— Pastor Wells prc.ached on “ The Master’s
Prayer,” and “ Pastor on the Dryer.” 114 in S. S.
Calvary— A. Webster preached on “ Fruit Bearing.”
No night service. 58 in S. S.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on “ What
Tears arc For.” No night service. Fine Sunday for a
rainy day. Pastor offered his resignation to take e f
fect first Sunday i|i October.
0 0 0
C lL \T T A N O O G A .
East Chattanooga— The simultaneous campaign is
on and a large congregation, considering the weather,
greeted the evangelist, Rev. T. O. Reese, in the morn
ing. Not so large at night, iKCausc of the rain. Sub
jects, “ Prayer,” and “ He Brought Him to Jesus.” The
interest was good; and we are looking for a great meet
ing. Pray for us.
Tabernacle— Evangelistic services started. Rev. W.
.'\. McComb iircaching, and Harold Coffin leading
the singing. Prospects arc bright.
East L.ake— Pastor O ’Bryaiit preached at lioth hours.
One received by letter. T w o conversions. 80 in S. S.'
St. Elmo— Our meeting began with bright prospects.
Rev. W olfe of Oklahoma is with us, and preached two
splendid sermons to good sized audiences.
Ridgcdale— Rev. J. B. DeGarmo, who is assisting in
the simultaneous campaign, preached on “ The Crucifix
ion,” and “ Revival W ork.” Smalt congregations. Rain.
73 in S. S. Meetings will continue two weeks.
0 0 0
.Apison— New Prospect Church. Pastor, J. H. Ful
ler. Evangelist Hazelwood is conducting a revival
meeting with the church under his gospel tent. Great
crowds are attending and much interest in the meceting.
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President Burnett is necessarily absent a part o f the
lime during the Associational season, but so far as.
N A S H V IL L E .
heard from, he is making fine impressions. He has
Grace— Pastor Creasman began a series of' sermons
already in so short a time found a most hearty- response
in which the morning hour will be given to the discus
from all points o f the compass, and no hopes cqn be too
sion of practical topics,’ and the evening hour to sersanguine under his administration for the future.
.nio.ns on Heaven. Topics last S u n d a y !'“ The World's
S. E. Jones.
(ireatest N ied," and “ Is Heaven a Reality?” 133 in
Jefferson City, Tenn. .
”
S. S. B. Y . P. U.' reorganized. Splendid congrega
tions and good day.
It was my pleasure while in Nashville last week to
Third— Pastor Robert L. Lemons preached in the
spend a night in the home o f Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor
morning on “ Preparation for Service,” and in' the ev
of the Seventh Baptist church. The next morning
ening on “ What Is First In Our Lives?" Tw o fine
Bro. Wright showed me through their new church. It
congregations.
Best evening congregation for six
is delightfully situated on a prominent ttorner lot. The
months.
outside work is'done, and it only remains now to fin
lulgefield— Splendid day. T w o fine congregations.
ish the inside. This they want to do by the first o f
Dr. Gillon presented State Missions. Pastor preached
next month, at which time they propose to move into
at night. Three additions.
it. The church is made o f brick, solid stone founda
North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached at
tion. Seventeen rooms will be devoted to the work
both hours on Gen. 49:10, and "Great Salvation.” Good
of the Sunday school. This part of the building is
congregation.s.
Pastor retnrtied Thursd.ay frotn the
cut off from the auditorium by sliding doors, and can
meeting at Ihiiott Hill. The chnrch was revived. Had
■ he thrown into one room, which will seat between Roo
iliree or four conversioiis, and two additions.
and 1,000 people. The auditorium is delightfully ar
Seventh— Pastor Wright pre.ached on “ Pay Day is
ranged, and from present indications the acoustics
( 'outing,” and "W hat Shall I Do Then with Christ?”
will be fine. Bro. Wright has been , pastor o f this
One received for baptism. Preached in the afternoon
church for aliout 18 years, and has done a great work
;it Smyrna. Seven baptized.
in that section o f the city. The old house.of worsliip
lmmanuel--Fourth anniversary of the present pas
has never been adequate to the needs o f the church,
torate. 290 new members received during the period..
making the work harder than it would otherwise have
been. The church is ijiade up largely of working peo
Pastor W eaver preached on "Achievements, Possibili
ple, but out of their small income they have contribut
ties and Opportunities,” and “ Respectable Sins.” Fine
ed regularly to the building fund, until an amount, was
longregations.
contributed which justified them in commencing a new
I lowell Memori.al— Pastor Cox preached on "Getting
building..
Keaily for a Revival,” and
Backslider's Pr.ayer.”
This church has been noted all along for its gener
Good services.
osity, always responding liberally to every appeal made
Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Adop
to it. They need several hundred dollars to finish the
tion.” and “ Christ's I-ovc for Lost Sinners.” . Good S.
new church, and I hereby appeal to the denomination
S. and B. Y . P. U. Good day. Church added $200 on
to come to their rescue. They need help. They de
Iiaslor's salary.
serve help. Just a small contribution from each of a
South Side— Pastor S.avell preached on “ Preparation
large number of people will enable them to finish up
for Harvest,” and "The Struggle for Life.” Goorl day.
the work. Bro. Wright has done a great deal of evan
S|>lemlid night cougregatioti. B. Y. P. I ’ , doing exgelistic work and many have been converted under his
ei lU'iit work.
faithful preaching. Could they not show their appre
Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster iireached on “ True
ciation by sending him a contribution’ Brother, sis
Neighliorliness,” and “ A Prisoner's Sermon to His
ter, this is an urgent call in behalf of a worthy cause.
Judge.” Tw o professiotis.
Send your contribution to Rev. J. H. Wright, 60 Uni
Judson-Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on “ Pr.tyversity Street, Nashville, Tenn.
er." :ind “ Prepariitioii for Service."
L. B. J arsion.
0 0 0
M EM PH IS.
Rev. Daniel W. Limlsay and Rev. P. H. Garner, two
First— I’tistor
U. Boone pre.ached at both hours
well matched local evangelists o f the Cumberland
to good eotigregatiotis. W . C. Boone was licensed to
mountains o f East Tennessee, have just closed a four)ireach :md will enter the Semitiary October i.
aiid one-half weeks’ revival at Longfield church, Coal
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “ The Man of God
Creek, Tenn., which resulted in 23 additions to the
Who was Disobedient,” and “ The' Kind of Men God
church and 20 or more renewals. Tlicse brothers are
Needs." Fine crowds and interest. One addition for
doing a great deal of good in the ci'angclistic work
baptism.
throughout this section o f country. Longfield church
Central— Pastor While preached at both hours. Two
is an old pioneer church and has a large membership
received for Kaptism. Great service at the morning
and many o f her members are old soldiers of the
hour.
cross. The oldest living member is Mrs. Martha Webb,
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preaclied at both
grandmother o f the writer. She is 89 years o f age, and
hours. One addition by letter.
joined the Longfield church Feb. 25, 1842, over 70
Binghamton— Pastor Hell pre.iched the funeral of
years ago, a long life time past. Yet, we have many
an old citizen in the morning. Bro. R. W. Hooker
other old members who are good soldiers for (3irist
sjiokc .at night. 94 in S. S.
and stay close to their post o f duty. W ere it not for
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached at both hours.
tlie soothing and encouraging words of those old sol
One addition by baptism. Collection for State Mis
diers o f the cross, that the good 1.2>rd has spared us
sions, $.t3.5a
for our benefit, it seems to me that it would be a hard
LiBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached in the morning
road to travel indeed and in truth, as the young need
and Bro, W. C. Boone at night. One received by let
counsel in the great work of the Master. W e have
ter: one received by |irofession. 229 in S. S.
been wonderfully blessed along this line and we ought
C
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Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours.
to be thankful to our Lord for it.
Two received by letter and one baptized. 161 in S. S.
,
W . R. R iggs, Church Clerk.
The college opened with larger attendance than last
Fine congregations.
year.
Finer
lot
of
young
people
never
matriculated
Bellevue— Dr. Hooker preached in the morning, and
Knoxville Baptist Sunday School Association met at
here before. The professors all seem in splendid
Pastor Hurt at night.
Third Creek Church, and was attended by a very small
shape
for
work.
.Already
the
new
professor,
Dr.
VaiiMcLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached to fine
dusan, has taken hold with a master hand, and it is .number o f delegates, the.smallest o f this year on ac
audiences. Good interest among the unsaved.
gratifying to teachers and students that such a valuable count o f a heavy rain that fell all day. Number en
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “ Jesus O irist
asset now belongs to Carson and Newman. Prof. 'Yan, rolled, 6,060; average attendance, 3.324; average church
the Comforter,” and “ The Eternal Gift of God.
dtisan has conducted chapel twice, and has made a deep members attending, 1,717; nunilicr of classes, 306 num
E gyp t-P asto r Roliison preached at the morning ser
ber o f new scholars, 215; number scliolars dropped, 60;
impression on all as reader, speaker and theologian.
vice. One received by letter. Very good S. S. Pas
number baptisms, 4; number classes study missions,
Prof. Ellis comes back much improved in heiilth, and
tor resigned.
it now seems his valuable services as teacher arc as 97 ;aniount contributed to missions, $23.12; collections,
Raleigh Mission— Pastor Robison preached in the
$2^82, ToUl, $3t3-94- Number o f delegates, 82; rep
sured for the year.
evening to a very good congregation. Good interest.
R. W . G roseclose,
President Burnett, Profs. Jones and Gentry have at resenting II schools.
0 0 0
Statistical Secretary.
tended .Associations, and done some telling work for
K N O X V IL L E .
the institution. It was the writer’s privilege to visit
First-rPastor Taylor preached on “ Rabbi and Rul
We closed our Associational year yesterday with the
the Watauga in Johnson County, held with the ehurch
er." and “ Abram’s Doubt.” Four received by letter.
at Cobb’s Creek. He was agreeably surprised. The liest year’s work in the history of the church. We
Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Hening preached on “ Dodgers
Watauga is one of the greatest Associations in the have during the year had a large number o f additions
and Doers,” and “The Longest Pay Roll.” 4.30 in S.
Ctate Rev. W. H. Hicks, the Moderator, goes ahead by liaptism and by letter. Our. cash record shows that
S.; three baptized. 79 In Dale Ave. Mission; 37 >n
we have given this year an average o f $12 per mem
Tn the nwttcr of (shall it be said) discipline. Every
Ijwrence
ber. Besides, our Sunday school has thribicd in num
iwrcnce Ave. Mission.
.
under re.asonablc circumstances must be in his
Bell A v e .-P a s to r Mahoney preached
Our Best
Think of it! Just after
ber and the interest is fine. W e had present yesterday
(Tonfidant,” and “ The Uniqueness o f the Be teve
^
extremely warm, the morning nine grandfathers.
,S. H. Johnstone.
p r « d ..d on " T h . M n .n .l. t a n ,.
M M ,o te n ,
on « . n
nnd o,l,Coal Creek, Tenn.
Glory o f Christ and HU People,” and “ Doing Our er topics,
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
S la tt Mission Board— J. W . Gillon, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; W ., M. Woodcock,
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
i_ ____________________________
Home Mission Board— Rev.' B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W . H. Major, Cov
ington. T en a , Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. D.
Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, T en n .; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for T en -'
nessee.
Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. J.
W . Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent ; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn,
Orphans^ Home— C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W . M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W . J. Stewart, R. F. D. 5, Franklin,
Tenn., Secretary, to whom all com
munications should be addressed.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— Rev. Thos.
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds
and communications should be di
rected.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A . V . Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. H. E.
Watters, Martin, Tenn,
Ministerial R elief— Carey
A . Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L, Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville.
Tennessee College Students' A id Fund
— Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
Geo. J. Burnett, President, M urfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
S T A T E M ISSIO N N E E D S .
B v J. W . G illon , D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary.
Just now our needs are many and
pressing.
I. Our first need is that every pastor
in the State shall study our State M is
sion conditions in Tennessee, and make
a great speech or preach a great ser
mon on State Missions at once, and give
-all the people a chance to make a wor
thy offering to this cause. This cannot
be done, in most cases, without hard
study upon the part o f the pastor.
It is easy to general&e about Home
and Foreign Missions and make the gen
eralization a mighty appeal to the peo
ple, but the man who speaks on State
Missions cannot generalize. H e must
be speafic and must give exact informa
tion. Many pastors find themselves
unable to present State Missions to their
people as they feel like it ought to be
presented. Just recently one o f the
prominent pastors o f the State asked
the Secretary to present State Mis
sions to his people and when the Sec
retary said to the pastor that he could
do the thing needed better than the Sec
retary could do it, the pastor replied

BAPTIST
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that he knew nothing about State Mis year's work that we have ever done- in
sions. Surely it is worth while that the history o f State Mission work, and
the pastors make State Missions a mat that we have paid every dollar of our
ter o f study that t h ^ may be able to indebtedness. This would be glorious.
riglitly inform their people. If every >Let us all do our. best and when we have
pastor in Tennessee will, in the next done our liest and gotten every dollar
two weeks, present the facts about that can be gotten, send it in to the
State Missions to their people and urge Secretary before the close o f the day,
them to give as the Lord has prospered October 31.
them, we are sure to come out victo
The Watauga Baptist Association met
rious. I f the pastors do not do this, we
Thursday, Sept. 5, with the old Cobb’s
are sure to have a hurtful debt.
2. Our second need is to have all of Creek church, near Butler, Tenu. Bro.
our pastors and churches to see that W . H. Hicks, who has been their mod
State Missions is their job. It is their erator for thirteen years, was re-elected
job more than it is the job o f any one again. Bro. Hicks makes one of the
else, It certainly is not the State Sec best presiding oncers that, to my
Bro.
retary’s job except by the appointment knowledge, I have ever seen.
Dougherty was re-elected clerk, and
of the churches. The State Secretary
is merely the servant of the churches B r a Robinson, tr>.-asurer. The A sso
to carry out their orders with reference ciation was one of the best ever held in
to their job. The churches in conven the history of the Watauga .\ssociation
tion ordered $35,000 spent in S ^ e M is since its organization forty-four years
sion work during the Convention year, ago. This AssociSItion keeps up the
which will close November i. It has old customs, whh no red tape. The
been spent. It is not the job o f the business is dispatched in order and in a
Secretary to get the money to pay the spirit .that is felt in all o f the delib
bills. This is the job of the pastors erations o f the body. Bro. Thomas, the
leader o f the vocal music, was there
and churches. If there is victory, the
victory will be that o f the pastors and with his trained class, and the music
churches; and if there is debt it will be was inspiring. The speeches made by
the brethren were delivered with such
the debt of the pastors and churches.
force and earnestness, that you coidd
3. Our third need is to have each
sec that their wimlc souls were abchurch in the State give as much or
more to State Missions as it gave dur sorlied in their subjects, and this earn
ing the last Convention year to For estness caught the attention o f the en
eign Missions. W e got $35,133 for For tire audience, who remained during the
eign Missions when we were only try entire .Association.
This Association is coming to the
ing for $30,ooa W e have, for a num
ber o f years, gotten gifts to State M is front in ail departmonts; they arc plan
sions from more churches than gave to ning for larger things in the next year.
Foreign Missions, but in no year yet Tlie mission reports were fine. The
have we gotten as much money for women’s work is advancing satisfactor
State Missions as we have gotten for ily.
Brother Stewart, o f the Orphanage,
Foreign Missions. This is due to the
was in a happy mood in a talk of one
fact that pastors and churches have
treated Foreign Missions as a big job, hour. He persuaded the congregation
while they have treated State Missions out o f $55.40 to buy a fine Jersey cow.
as a small job, a sort^ o f penny affair.
He wants her to be like Memphis—
Our Convention voted it as its judg never to go dry.
I have been attending the old W atau
ment that we ought to do more for
ga since 1870, belonged to it twelve
State Missions than we do for Foreign
Missions.
Surely the -pastors and years, and since moving away from it I
churches represented in the Convention have to come back nearly every year to
will give to State Missions like they meet with old faithful men and women,
voted in the Convention. It will not do some o f whom I met with at Pleasant
for our large churches and the church Grove church 53 years ago. 'Very few
es that have been giving regularly to who were there then are on this side of
State Missions to assume that the ad the river. A few more days and we will
vance voted will be gotten from the pass over on to the other side— what
newly enlisted givers and churches. The
few remain o f the old guard. It is
larger part o f this advance must be good to meet with these old scar-bat
gotten by larger gifts being made by tled veterans who have been faithful; to
those who have been giving all the rejoice with them over the victories of
while.
the past in many a hard battle.
4. O ur fourth need is that we get
It is soul-inspiring and long-to-bc$21,000 in the next six weeks. W e have remembered by those in attendance on
already received $15,000 since the meet this session of the Association. The
ing o f the Convention. It will take body meets with the Stony Creek
$21,000 more to meet our $35/xx> outlay. church, ten miles cast of Elizabethton on
Every dollar that w c lack in getting the the V . S. W . Railroad next year.
$21,000 will be just finax much debt This
G. P. Caoucii.
is more money than the churches have
ever given in a whole year to State M is
L IT T L E H A T C H IE A S S O C IA 
sions. T his makes it look like an im
T IO N .
possibility. It is not impossible, how
ever. W e can get the $21,000 yet to be
Program of the Fifth Sunday Meet
gotten if every pastor and church will ing o f September, 1912, to be held with
do all that they are able to do for State the Grand Junction Baptist Church,
Missions. W e need $16,000 o f this $ai,- Sept. 27-29:
000 by October i. W e now owe at the
Friday evening; _
bank $12,000 on which we are paying
7 p. m.— Devotional exercises, hy T .
interest, and we will have to pay out, in R. Hammon.
addition to this $12,000 which we owe,
7:20 p. m.— Sermon, “ W hy I Am a
$4, ^ to meet our pay roll October i.
Baptist,” by O. F. Huckaba.
It is, therefore, imperative that we have
Saturday morning:
$16,000 by the first day o f October that
9 a. m.— Devotional exercises, by C
we may cancel our note in bank and C. Adams.
meet the pay roll on that date.
911S a. m,— Roll call o f churches.
5. Our fifth need is that our people
9:30 a. m.— 'What Should be the D uly
really pray for State Missions for the
o t the Church to Individual Members?
next six weeks. I f they do this, they i-rd by T . B. Holcomb. Free discuswill likely give as they pray. I f this aioo.
is done, when the Convention, meets
io : is a. m,— ^What Should be the Duty
November 13 at Murfreesboro, we w ilf o f the Churches to Pastors? Led by
have one thousand delegates there, and G. M. Savage. Free discussion.
the State Board will be able to an
II a. m.— Sermon by Jas. H. Oakley.
nounce that we have done the greatest
Saturday afternoon:

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER a6, 1912

f KoW »e« here, friend! What
! the ueo of your tearing and K ralch- ,
/ tng your eyca out, reading this One ,
J print with those old. dim and misty ,
I im ctaclcs of yours, when you can Just I
u as well write and get a brand new i» lt I
1
wmidcrtia " A r fe c t Vision" lenses
Babsmutely free of clinrw.
[
You see, 1 have absolute confldenM
that Just one try-out on your part will
mako you a permanent booster for
S y famous "Perfect Vision" sprotaclcs,
a ^ 1 am therefore going to send emry
nuder of this paper a P«lr ^ “ X*5**!S
Improved Icnflc® ttbsolutcly ir®6 ot
cbuTEe AB an advertlBemezite
an d th e reaso n

is

_Because these "Perfect Vision"
lenses of mine will enable you to
read the very finest print In your
bible, thread the smallMt-eyed
needlo you can get hold of, shoot
the smallest bird off the tallest
tree-top, and distinguish a horse
from a cow on the cloudiest days
and as far as the eye can reach.—
Now you certainly do want a pair
of those wonderful "Perfect Vlsfon”
lenses of mine, and I surely want to
Klve you a pair absolutely free—
without ever amtlng you to pay mo one
penny for them, now and never.
So Just write mo your name and ad
dress on the below coupon and send It
to mo a t once— and 1 will tmmomately
I mall you my Perfect Home & o Tester ,
I and a four-dotlar cash certlncate en
titling you. absolutely free of clmree.
I to a brand new pair of my wonderful
1 "Perfect Vision’’ lenses, which will 1
again enable you to enjoy your read- ,
ing, sewing and huntmg Just as
much as you ever did In your
younger days.
. ^ ^ 4 Vrils RaaMasf Mfrui tsiee
I P D U . l I A i r X , T b a S p x U c U N i n . E T . l.O l'I.- l, M O .<
• e m l i M tu l 1p A it Ic u U r * o f j o u r f ra« o S « r • ! 01

akovo k tt— li porfoelty raUaUfc

2 p. III.— Devotional exercises.
2:15 p. 111.— State Missions. Lc<l by
R. ,\. Kiinbroiigh.
3:15— What is the Duty of the Pastor
o f the Church to Q iiirch? I.eil by H.
W. Ellis. Free discussion.
Saturday evening:
7 p. m.— Devotional exercises.
7:30 p. ni.— Sermon on Hospital
Work, by Jas. H. Oakley.
U E 8 0L U T I0 N 8 B Y T H E CE N T E N 
N IA L CH U RCH , N A SH V IL L E ,
TENN.
Kcv. JiimoH N. Poe, pastor of the
Contpniilul lluptist Church, o f Nash
ville, Tenn., resigned as pastor 8e|)teiiiber 1, 1012. T he follow ing reso
lutions were adopted:
Whereas, Rev. Jam es N. Poe, our be
loved pastor, who has served our
church and congregation so faith fully
and nobly for the past fifteen months,
has tendereil his resignation.
Whereas, with deeji Interisit In his
charge, his work has lawn i-haraeterIxeil for the n|illfting and iipbiillding
o f the cliiircb In this com m unity;
therefore be It
Ri'solveil, that we accept his resig
nation w ith keenest regret and deep
est sorrow, and In releasing him we
sustain a great loss.
Resolved, T h a t we regard him ns
one o f the greatest goqiel preachers of
the day, and that he has faithfully
and fearlessly declared the doctrines
of the Bible, and th at w e commend
him as a hard w orking pastor, that we
commend his courageous stand for the
right in the face o f greatest dlfflcnltles,
and th at w e endorse his leadership,
th at we commend him a s a conscien
tious minister, a man o f Ood, who
fears not to do his M aster’s w ill, and
congratulate the church that secures
Ills services.
J. J. E v a n s ,
.
J a m ss F . Mobuan ,
R. D . W b it a k e b ,
J. K . R uthebiobo ,
A. J. B a n d b b s ,
Com m ittee . .
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
UNION.

tickets to be straight fate to Chattanoo
ga and the rebate to lie made on the
retnrn trip. Cards of information andHeadquarters— W aters Avenue, near instruction will be sent to each society.
There will be no round-trip tickets, but ■
I’oiter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.
will be bought to and from Chat'tanooMotto— “O ur Sufficiency
i s ' from g,i. The fart from Nashville will lie
$6.25 for the rouml trip.
Ciod.” II. Cor. 3:5.
The next business was the matter of
President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1806 the women of the State getting out a
woman’s edition of the Baptist and R e
H. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
flector, October 10, but as the time is so
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland limited it was decided to get out a Con
vention issue and give all the informa
St., Nashville.
tion possible about the women’s first
Vice-President, East
Tennessee—
separate Convention.
Mrs. Golden,
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
Miss Northington and the Press Com
Vice-President, West
Tennessee—
D ust-proof, ta n ita iy
mittee in Chattanooga will have charge
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
package.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. H ar of this edition, which Dr. Folk has so
kindly
given
us.
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter
16 full ounces to
Mas. W alter J acobs,
Pike, Nashville.
the pound— and
Secretary Pro Tern.
Y . W . A . Secretary— Miss Josephine
xxxxxxx
Winn, Clarksville.
costs no m orel
The Baptist women o f Chattanooga
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L.
and suburbs are eagerly anticipating
The MnHdtnn AOmB Wmit.
Wene, 1016 V illa S t , Nashville.
SdtsOU. Vo. .
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 the first separate convention of the W.
I enclose the tops of 6 E ^ e
M. U'. of Tennessee, October
14-18.
McGavock St., Nashville.
Thistle packages, alM Money Order '
The„ following committees, under the
Editor— Mrs. W . C. Golden, 2401
(or stamps) for 68e. Please send me, % able leadership of Mrs. C. H. Rolston,
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
afl ehmrgotmmpmid, one set (6) Rogers* %
GoaranteeaG^nine Silver Plated Tea- \
Field W orker— Miss Mary Northing- General Chairman, have been appointed
spoons. These spoons bear no advei^
^
to arrange for the comfort and pleas
ton, Q arksville.
using, their retail valaels $2 per dos.
^
Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallic Fox, ure o f delegates and guests; Mrs. Joe
Vescy,
assignment
Bf
homes,
side
trips,
Qarksville.
Hiss (or) Mrs..................................
J
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie and information, 4220 St. Elmo Avenue,
St. Elmo, Tenn.; Mrs. H. A. Winters,
Hyrn, Murfreesboro.
£
P s O .se. ss• e e s e s s s s s s s s « . vssesssS
securing homes; Mrs. M. N. Whitaker,
Order literature from Headquarters reception at trains, 400 Bailey Avenue;
— Waters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash Mrs. Allen Fort, enrollment; Mrs. G.
County..................................^
ville, Tenn.
M. Smartt, music; Mrs. E. L. Grace,
State......................
decoration; a good chairman will be
Mission, topic for September, “The provided for luncheon; Mrs. J. 11. Reed,
Country Church,”
luneb on Lookout Mountain; Mrs. W.
xxxxxxx
A. Wilkins, priming; Miss Bird Stapp,
W M. U. C O N V E N T IO N C H A IR  ushers; Mrs. W. E, Brock, local chair
M EN O F C O M M IT T E E S.
man, literature and exhibits. Mission . this country a realizing sense o f the its survival and its continued efficiency
blessing they enjoy in being masters of
upon its promoting and inspiring some
Ridge, Tenn.; Mrs. R. H. Hunt, rest
Credential— Mrs. Avery Carter, Blair
themselves
in
their
daily
labor.
Give
or all of the following movements ac
room; Miss Ethel Tyler, press and pub
Boulevard, Nashville.
them, too, breadth' o f mind to realize
cording as the community has need.
Press and Publicity— Miss Ethel Ty-. licity.
the basic importance of the service they
1. Improvement o f schools and their
.A royal welcome awaits all visitors,
ler, Westover, Lookout Mountain.
perform for .thy great family o f human consolidation wherever possible.
and the only disappointment will be,
Literature and Exhibits— Mrs. L. A.
ity and to seek ever new and better
2. The study of scientific agriculture
McMurray, 207 29th Ave., North, Nash not having a large representation from
methoils of work, that they may make and of better farming in all forms.
all parts of the State.
ville.
their service of the greatest benefiL
3. Public recreation for the young
E thel M. T yler,
Transportation— Miss Mary NorthSave tbc women of the country from
people and working people o f the com
Chairman
Press
Committee.
liigton, Qarksville, Tenn.
the physical strain o f overwork, and munity.
xxxxxxx
Personal W ork— Mrs. M. S. Williams,
from the nervous strain o f loneliness
4. Public health and better living
As Qiairman of the Program Com
3d and Spring Sts., Nashville.
and isolation. Put into the hearts o f
conditions.
mittee,
I
have
received
such
splendid
Y. W. Auxiliaries— Miss Josie Winn,
5. Co-operation with other commu- ,
the men of their families a willingness
news I am unable to keep it out of
Qarksville.
to lighten their daily burden o f toil by nities or organizations in plans for pro
print
Among
the
other
good
things
we
Program— Mrs. A.
Leathers, 3014
the supply of labor-saving conveniences gress.”
have the splendid satisfaction o f know
Dudley Ave., Nashville.
Any country church will survive, if
and by thoughtful consideration. May
ing Mrs. Maude M cQ urc, principal of
Sunbeam and R. A . W ork— Miss Saltheir labor be sweetened‘ by the spirit not altogether dead, by taking heed to
our
Louisville
Training
School,
Miss
lie Fox, Qarksville.
o f love, and ennobled by the conscious federation, as this will bring it in topch
Marie Buhlmcicr, from the Home
.Apportionment— Mrs. J. T . Altman,
with the thoughts and plans of other
ness of the great service to the world
Board, Baltimore, Md., our own Miss
1534 McGavock St., Nashville.
they may perform in faithfully follow- ' organizations, to the study of agricult
Mattie
Leatherwood,
and
our
Foreign
Plan o f W ork— Mrs. J. A. Carmack,
ure, as better farming brings more re
ing their monotonous round of daily
Missionary, will be with us and greatly
Route 6, Trenton.
muneration, thus enabling the church to
drudgery.” .
Obituary— Miss Bertha Johnson, 150R enrich our meeting.
pay living salaries to its pastors; to the
xxxxxxx
C hairman P rogram C ommittee.
l-'prrest S t , Knoxville.
consolidation o f schools that they may
IS T H E C O U N T R Y CH U R CH LO Sxxxxxxx
Nominations— Mrs. G. C. Savage, 117
be served by more efficient teachers.
tN G G RO U N D ?
A P R A Y E R FO R A C O U N I R Y
16th A v e , &
The church that realizes its need is al
If things look th.-it way in your com ready on the way to continued efficiency,
CO M M U N IT Y.
Resolutions— Mrs. A. P. Edwards,
In the American Magazine the fol munity. it is time to have some thought
xxxxxxx
Murfreesboro.
Committee on N ext Place o f Meeting lowing letter is published: “ I sec that winds blow in the direction of regaining
T H E CH U R CH IN T H E SO U TH .
Professor Rauschenbusch says, in the lost ground and lost power for good.
— Mrs. C. H . Rolston, McCallie Ave.,
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, in the
Begin by having an Old Home Anni
preface to ‘For God and the People,’
Chattanooga.
Standard, says of the church in the
versary to preserve the history o f the
All matters pertaining to these de that he will welcome suggestions from
South: “ Congregations there always
partments-will receive careful consider any one. As one who has been greatly church and get into active communica-' seem to me to be composed o f people
tion
with
former
members
and
old
res
helped by these prayers as published
ation from the chairmen. Any one de‘lulled’ by the languor of the land of the
siriqg information o f the work will be month by month, I would like, through idents o f your neighborhood. We locust.’ They imiircss you with the
know
o
f
a
church
built
in
1742
that
celgiven help upon request. An efficient you, to suggest a prayer for a country
feeling that no bolt that was ever forged
Community. It might run something Tbrates its birthday every year, giving
local committee is busily engaged at
a whole day to this important occa could have surprised them, and nothing
Qiattanooga making preparations for
like this:
you can say wake them up. Yet, again,
“ Our Father, we invoke thy blessing sion for. looking backward and forward, no man has preached often in the South
the entertainment o f Baptist women
for
the
oldest
church
may
have
a
fu
who are announcing their purpose to on every member of this community.
ture as well as a past. Let the old ern States without discovering that be
be at the Convention. The occasion W e thank thee for the opportunities for
neath tthat apparent languor there is
brother “ remincss” while the young
promises to be most helpful. Pray for healthful work and simple living which
passion and there is power. The preach
brother
sings
“
Forward
be
our
watch
life in the country affords us. Help us
it. W ork for it, and be there.
er who would preach in the Southern
word.” O f course a picnic lunch will
to take full advantage of them. Grant
Mas. A . J. W H iatia,
States must luro his congregation after
lie delightful and very necessary. The
that we may appreciate the privilege we
President Tennessee W. M. U.
sympathetic interest o f the whole coun him, leading them along the line that he
enjoy in living and working in the
xxxxxxx
would have them go, until presently they
try-side will be quickened, and if other
midst o f the natural beauties with which
The State Executive Board met in
churches federate with you in your an w ill rise, shake themselves, march with
thou hast filled the earth. May our
called session Tuesday, September I7i *t
niversary, so much the better, you can him, and conquer anything. I prophesy
natural sense o f this beauty not be
that in another fifty years we shall see
to o’clock. T he matter o f securing
return the compliment.
dulled by use, nor our work become
the men of the Southern States of the
rates to the Convention was the first
A recent writer gives some good sug
a monotonous, soul-deadening round,
business.
Miss M ary Northington,
gestions for ' the preservation of the United States o f America marching to
but may our beautiful surroundings !>e
the most marvelous victories in every
chairman o f the Transportation Com
country church.
to us new every morning and fresh
mittee^ was present and reported hav
“The country church is dependent for single department o f human life.”
every evening. Give to the farmers of
ing secured one and one-third rates, the

f

s o n f iL

Pure. F-esh.
Economical.
Guaranteed.

/
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tory sermon was preaehed by Brotber W.
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J. Bolin.

When we reached the .\ssociation on Wednesday night
Bro. J. L. Dance was preaching a-, very interesting
sermon.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,. 1912

AND REFI.ECTOR

Afost e.xccllent speeches were inaile on the

seeond day by Brethren J. M. Burnett .aml H. H. Hibbs

that will siibscrihe for the paper at that price to sc.
’ cure the requisite nltmber o f subseribers?
it very seriously.

W e doubt

'

•

.As a matter o f fact, our observation is that most
jieople do not object to the .price o f a religious paper. '

on Education, J. L. .Dance on State Missions, W . J.

What, they obj'ect to 'is the religious paper.

Bolin on Foreign Mi.^sions, W. J. Stewart on the O r

complaint against the price is not fcally an objection,
but is simply an e.xcuse to keep from taking the paper

phans' Home, aud Mrs. T .

E. Misidy on

Woman's

at all.

They would not want it at any price.

Their

They do

The BaptUt. eslabllslied 1M 8 ; The BaptUt Ref lector,
estid)ll8lie<l 1871: coUHolldatcd August 14, 1881).

Work.
Brother J. H. Sharp is pastor at Sweetwater.

EDQAR E. FOLK .......... ............................
FLEirrW O O D B A LL ............... Oorreepoiidlnt; Editor

church is a strong one, with about ,VX) members, in

a (|ueslion of taste.

Their tastes have been cultivated

cluding .some of the liest people in the town and sur

in other directions.

Reading religious papers is n good

Entered nt the |H)St office a t Nashville, Tenn., at secoud-elasa mall rates.

rounding country, and a splendid house of worship. It

deal like eating oysters.

offers a magnificent oiiportnnity.

a nickel a hundred for oysters.

SuBscuimoN, I’EB A nnum , in A dvance.
Single Copy ................................................................ ^ 2®
In Clubs of 10 or m o r e ............ ............................... 1 "5
To Ministers ...................................... ....................... 1 60

will be equal to it.
The hospitality was gr.icioiis.

P L E A S E NO TICE.

‘

The

.\ml Brother Sharp

not care for that kind o f reading.

It is very largely

Some people would not give
Others gladly give 23

cents for half a dozen, dnd would give more if ncccs-

be again in the home of our friend. Brother James

stiry. The first had no taste for oysters, and the sec.011(1 bad learned to love them. Some people do not

May, and also to take a jneal with S'ster .\. M. 'fre.ad-

care for a religious paper at all, while on the other

It was a ple:|surc to

b:md there are many who do. Many o f the readers
The label on the paper w ill tell j’ou when your sult01
the Baptist and kellector, for instance, have learned
serlptlon expires. Notice that, and when your time
Is out, send your leiiewal without waiting to hear
to love the paper. They arc contsantly telling us that
T H E H O LSTO N V A LL E Y .
from us. If you wish a change of post office address,
.As its name implies, it lies in the valley of the llol- . they would not do without it, and could not keep
always give the post office from which, as well as the
IK)st office to which you wish the change inadei A l ston River. W e had never attended it before, though .house without it; that they greatly enjoy reading it;
w ays give In full and plainly written every name and
would rather read it than anything else, etc. W hat is
we had long desired to do so. W e could spend only
IK)8t office you w rite aliout.
Address all letters on busluesa aud all correspond a day this time. It was the second day. It met .at
lueded is to educate the people up to the point o f read
ence, together with all moneys Intended fur the pa
M cl’lieter's Bend Oiurch. Rev. Ballard Smith was
iug religious literature.
per, to the Baptist aud Buflectur, 326 Cole Building,
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letlera to the
Moderator, Rev. Elbert Brooks, Clerk, and Rev. T. J.
editor. Individually.
We can send receipts. If desired. The label on Shanks, Treasurer.
SIZE O F T H E LIQ IH IR 'rK A F F IC .
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
.Among the visitors were Brethren J. K. Haynes, T.
is not changed In two weeks after your subscription
Under the title, “ Size of the I.i<|uor Issue,” the
H. Francisco, H. 11. Hibbs aud W. J. Stewart. These
has been sent, droji us a card alsint it.
.American .Advance imhlishes wkat it calls "a series of
Advertising rates lllM-ral, aud will le furnished on
all made excellent speeches. Sermons were pre.achcd at
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
snap shots that tell the story,” which in hrief, are as
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
■ the .-Xssociation by Revs. J. K. Haynes, H. H. Hibbs
way.

A llV K U T IS lN i; DKPAKTM KNT
In Charge of
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brethren.

W e enjoyed very much meeting with them,

and hope to have the pleasure of being with them again
soon.

MePheter's Bend is said to be the strongest

church in the .Assrcialion.

Brother W. L. W infrey is

the beloved pastor. We are under obligations to him
and to Brother John D. Hamilton. W e regretted that
we could not remain longer at the .-Association, aud es
pecially that we' could not accept the very conlial invitation Ilf Brother Hamilton to spend a night in his
hospil:d)lc home.

It met with the Macedonia church in Bradley

T H E W ILL IA M C A R E Y .
Leaving the Holston Valley .Association in Hawkins
County, Brother W. J. Stewart and the editor rode

In the absence o f Prof. H. D. Huffaker, who

has for a number of years licen its Moderator, but who

in Giles County.

We arrived just before the adjourn

ment for dinner on Saturday morning. Brother !•- J.
Cambron was re-elected Moderator, and Brother L. M.
Shofner, Clerk and Treasurer.

The introductory ser

was detained as a witness in court, Bro. \V. C. Sniedley was elected Moderator, and made qtiite a good

mon was preached by Rev. J. V. Kirkland.

one.

Stewart, W . D. Hudgins'aud J. E. Merrell were among

Brother \V. D. Powell was re-clectcd Clerk and

Treasurer, which position he also filled
ciently.

very effi

In the absence of the appointees the intro

ductory sermon was preached by Dr. H. H. Hibbs, of
Tennessee College, and was greatly enjoyed. Pine
speeches were made by Brethren J. W. Gillon on State

it spoken of as a very Strong sermon.

We heanl

Brethren W. J.

the visitors. These all made interesting speeches. We
enjoyed preaching on Sunday to a line audience.

The

time o f meeting of the Association was changed to
Thursday before the second Sunday in October.
The Poplar Hill church is not very strong, but is

Missions, J. M. Burnett on Education, W . J. Stewart

composed of an excellent class of people.

on the Orphans’ Home, W. D. Hudgins on Sunday

E. Stockton, of Decatur, Ala., is the popular pastor.

School and Colportage W ork, A. Y. Napier on For
eign Missions, and C. D. Graves on Home Missions.

The hospitality was .abundant.

Brother J.

W e enjoyed being in

the home o f Brother Kelly, near the church.

Allen Fort, who was to have preached the mission
ary sermon.

In his absence Brother E. L. Grace made

a very practical and suggestive talk.

—

In addition to the al>ove mentioned visitors. Breth
ren, J. T . Lightfoot, of New Mexico, and H. Lightfoot,, o f Morida, formerly of Tennessee, were pres
ent
The hospitality was very cordial.

W e had a delight

ful home with Brother P. H. Whaley.

T H E P R IC E O F R E L IG IO U S P A P E R S.
The Baptist Chronicle . announces that in order to
furnish the Oironicle at the rate o f $i a year there is
“ Wanted— ^Ten churches to subscribe for too copies at
copies each; one

hundred

copies each; one

hundred

copies each; on^

hundred

copies each; three hundred

The introduc

But will the plan work?

.At a conservative estimate, the direct cost of al

drink bill costs .America more than the slim tot.il value
of all fishery products for a year— $67,898359.’’
Emirtecii times greater than gold and silver iirodiicIn twenty-five days’ time the liiiuor traffic costs

America more than the entire value of all the gold and
silver mined in ;i whole year— $128,128,600.
'■ .Seven tunes greater than cost of U. S. jaist office.
In flirty-eight days,

or less than seven weeks, the

liipior traffic takes out of the |Kickets of the .American
people more money than it cost to run the entire
United States |iost office department last year— $2,44,(148,926.
“ Six Aimes greater than cost of army and navy.

In

Ic.ss.than two inonths’ time, or exactly fifty-six d.ays,
alcohol roblK'd .America of more money than it takes to
run both the arijty aud navy departments o f the Unit
ed States Govcrnnient for a full year—$280,073,620.
‘Six times greater .than the tariff.

In just two d.ays

more than two months the liipior m aker and dispenser
takes out of the people's purse more money than was
received by Ihicle Sant in customs tariff duties during
the whole of last year— $314497,071.
‘hour and one-half times bigger titan Panama Ca
nal. Every 81 days the alcohol trust transfers from
the people’s pockets to its own more money than Un

“ Four times bigger thaii the steel trust. 'E very three
months the yawning .abyss of America’s drink waste

for 50

This

is a

very easy solution of the paper problem— on paper.

It met at Sweetwater. Brother H. ,C. Pardue was

tion.

coholic drink last year in .America was $ 1.H.vt.bs.I.qzS-00. .Allhoiigh ‘fisheries' cuiii|irise one o f the greatest
of .America's industries, in thirteen days' time our

months, it counts as its spoil a sum greater than the

Making 10,100 subscribers altogether.

Moderator, Brother J. H. Sharp, (Tlerk.

is so great that it goes heyond all ordinary computa

swallows up a tribute greater than the entire first value
o f all the iron mined within the borders of the United
churches to
subscribefor
30 —$41g, 175,000.
States
churches to
subscribe for 20
“ Three and one-half times bigger than the co.al trust.
churches to
snbscriliefor to
The liquor traffic picks the pockets o f the poor so fast
churches to snbscrilie for 7
that in n o days, or a little over three and one-half

$t.oo per copy; twenty churches to subscribe

copies each."

TH E SW EETW ATER.

l.'ist week's .American Advance, the nation's liipior hill

cle Sam will need in building and completing his great
est engineering achievement, the Panama Canal—^00,000,000. ,

The rain greatly interfered with the meeting on the
second day, keeping many away, among them Brother

Twenty-six times greater than fisheries industry.
.As noted in Mr. Eaiiiiiirg's great study o f contrasts in

lion.

session at Poplar Hill chhrch, near the .Alabama line,

This includes Chattanooga and the surrounding coun
County.

Tltc .Association is composed of a noble bami of

417 miles to reach the William Carey .Association in

T H E O C O E E A S S O C IA T IO N .
try.

follows:

aud the editor.

Is it practicable?

That is

to say, will there be a .gufficicqt number of churches

first value of all the coal mined in America last year
— $554.902,ooa
“ Three times greater than the wheat crop.

King

wheat bows to king alcoho) three times in every year.'

BAPTIST
III e v e ry 125 d ay s th e d rin k b ill e x c e e d s th e v a llie o f
all;,the w h e a t p ro d u ce d in a y e a r ’ s tim e— ^i2i,,^2,cx>o.

' "Makes the National bank look small.

Almost twice

in every year the liquor traffic’s cost-.to the pcople'of
America is sufficient to Imve paid every cent of the
NationaT debt. Every 202 days, or slightly less than
every seven inonths, the money coat ■ of alcoholic dHnk
alone passes the total figure of the Nation’s debt— $1,015.784.-l.l8.
"One year of the legalized poison-trust.

The Na

AND R E F L E C T O R

For.the weak against the strong;!’,
for the good against the evil— out o f any party of
whose machinery they may gain tenqiorary control. In
laking this position Judge Jones is simply following
Ibe illustrious, examples o f such men as Edward \V.
farm.ick, William J. Bryan, and hosts of others, loo
I iiiiieroiis fo mention, less prominent init none the less
I "l ie, who, when they came to the partiny o f the ways,
with principle on one side and party on the other side,
put principle above party. More and .iiorc it is coming

tion’s giant waste, aud the chief factor in the present

to be true that men are doing this :vcry,vhert

high cost of living, is the same drink bill, which not

more and more they arc going to do so. The fiquor
ii'eii need not think that these men stand alone. There
are hundreds and tliousands in this State and hundreds

only takes directly from the people $1,83.5,65.3,425, but
by the crime, disease, and poverty it breeds, compels

And

them to pay twice as much again, or more than fiv»
billions aitogetber, fo r (be most part nut o f tbc scanty

of thousands in this land who stand with them. These

savings and hoardings of the pixir, with not one cent’s

ciiiiviction, men with courage, men with determination,
who have no fear o f the party lash, .mil wh? will nev
er iK'iid the knee to the party boss— these men hold
the balance of power. The liquor men have had one
lesson in Tennessee, just as they had in Nebraska. It
seems that they arc determined to force upon them

worth o f valid legitimate return."
All these points were accmniianied by original aud
striking' illustrations, udiich we wish we could repro
duce.

The points, however, arc themselves very sug

gestive.

men— true, brave, strong, independent men. men with

selves the necessity of having another one.
mark our word, they will.

I’ K I N C ir L E A B O V E P A R T Y .
Ill withdrawing from the race for United

States

.Scn.ator before the Democr.atic Primary to be held on
Novemlwr 5, Judge Joseph E. -Jones writes the fol
lowing card:
■ 'During the brief canv.iss for the Senatorial nom
ination, I have become thoroughly convinced that a
very large mimber o f the democrats of the State who
believe in the senliments exiiressed by me against

they will havc .it with a vengeance.
'This is now far more thai; any question of men. It
is a question of principle.

iio| for good and satisfactory reasons Vote in the No
vember primary.
" fhey are of the opinion, and 1

have

It is far more than any

political question. It is in the highest sense a moral
qiieslitin— a question of the home and the school and the
church against the distillery and the. brewery aud the
saloon.
T T T TT T T T 1

RECENT EVENTS

liipior domination, and in favor of law enforcement,
aud have applauded them wherever I have gone, will

They will,

And it may be, ne.xt time

Evangelist R. 1). Cecil is holding a meeting for Mt.
Pisgtih B;i|itist Church in .Ahihama, near Athens, this
week.

painfully

reached the same conclusion, that the purpose in insert
ing the liipior plank in the platform was to make fur
ther participation in |iarty conventions and iirimaries

Evangelist R. D. Cecil preaciied five days for Pastor
C. S. Dillon at Salem church last week. One profes
sion of saving faith, and one approved for baptism.

ill reimessee so odious that nolle but those dominated,

Vol. i, No. 6, of the Baptist Herald reaches us. It
is published at Milton, Fl.a. Rev. J. T. Mapoles is edit
or and publisher. It is a 12-pagc paper. The price is
$1.00.

ill league with, and dej'i'lees of the liipior interesls,
with few exceptions, would enter them.
Ibis would
result ill the leader and ex|Rincnt o f those ideas meet
ing success in the iiriinary, participated in by bis fol
lowers alone, with a few others for regularity's sake,
rile parly boss has cracked his whiii and driven men
ill T ennessee for regularity's sake sufficiently long.
".\ly criticism of the liquor iilank in the platform,
and dcuunciation of the timid, shrinking, cowardly pol
icy of a party crawling at the feet of a lot o f saloon
criiiiiiials in the cities, who refuse to acknowledge the
sovereignty o f Tennessee, and her laws, has given offtiise to some who are now in brief party authority in
this State, and the' manipulators of their interest.
“ I have siiokeii truths that will live and be applied
to public affairs by hoiior.iblc men when petit politi
cians and time servers will be no more.
"W ith these facts in mind, I have determined not to
qualify or be a candidate for the Senatorial nomina
tion in the November primary.

I trust that my ef

forts may yet contribute in arousing the wiiole people
of the State to the importance o f the Senamrial o f
fice, and tire duty of filling it with some one who wTl
reflect honor upon the State, though it may be at the
cost of refusing to take the lash (reni the part/ boss.
To fearlessly express sound and correct views, as to
public masters, gives me more pleasure in times like

Associatiou Superiuteudent of the W. M. U., take no
tice. Your report on Personal Work is now due. Send
it in immediately to Mrs. M. S. Williams, .305 Spring
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Rev. R. B. Butler has resigned the pastorale of the
church at Tonkawa, Okla. He resigned sometime ago,
but was recalled to the pastorate. At first he decided
to accept, but later concluded to insist upon the res
ignation.
Pastor W. Jas. Robinson o f Kensington Avenue
church o f this city has attended all the services of his
church during the summer. He has lieen with the
church five months. Within this time fifty-eight have
licen added to the church in its regular meetings.—
Word and Way.
W e were sorry to learn of the fire which broke out
in Hall-Moody Institute soon after its opening, but we
are glad to know that it did no more damage, the
dam.agc amounting to only aliout $1,000, so Prof. M.
W. Robinson informs us. “It might have been worse.”
Evangelist R. D. Cecil recently assisted Pastor J. C.
Stewart o f New Home Baptist Church, Boma, Tenn.,
in a seven-days’ meeting, which resiilteil in 14 profes
sions o f saving faith and 13 additions to the church by
experience and baptism.

these, than to sit in the Senate by abating one jot or
tittle.
“ I thank my friends over the State for proffered
support, and

many

graceful

courtesies.

Jones.”
This is certainly a notable utterance.

Joseph E.

Coming from

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wise, of Bogart, Ga., announce
the engagement o f their daughter, Lois, to Mr. Carey
Judson Anderson, of Atlanta, the wedding to take
place in November. Mr. Anderson is the son of our
friend. Dr. J. H. Anderson, of Hall-Moody Institute,
Martin. We extend most cordial congratulations.

a man like Judge Jones, it is very significant of the
condition o f affairs in Tennessee.

The liquor men and

their allies seem determined to drive cvcr» one who
standi for the home and the school and the clmrUi
against the dislillcry and the brewery aud saloon—
which means every one who stands
“ For the right against the wrong.

A good sister from Mississippi desires to know the
name of the party who had an article in the Baptist
and Reflector several years ago about curing cancer
with morphine. We do not remember the article eith
er as a contribution or as an advertisement. Can
-any of our readers give any information with reference
to it?
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Ilr. A. J. Holt, o f Kissimmee, Fla., is assisting Rev.
W. D.'Turnley, o f Ft. Meade, .Fla., in .1 series of re
vival meeting^ The Baptist Witness- says: “Two
stronger Baptists and better brethren than Holt and
Turnley are not to be found. W e expect'great-things
from this meeting.’’
Rev. G. G. Riggan, son of our old friend and sdioolmate. Dr. George W. Riggan, afterwards Professor in
the Soiiihcrn Baptist Theological Seminary, was elected
Moder.ator ^if the Cape Girardeau Association of Mis
souri. Dr. S. M. Brown s.iys of him : “ G. G. Riggan is
one of the finest and brightest )xmng preachers I have
met in ten years."
A meeting has recently been bcld in the Imhan Street
Church, Cleveland, in which the pastor. Rev. Sam P.
White, was assisted by Rev. J. K. Haynes, of Elizalietbton. It was a very helpful meeting, with a niimbifr of conversions :ind additions. Bro. ll.ayncs did some
line preaching, with which the saints of Cleveland were
very much ilelightcd.
Tile church at Newport News, Va., recently extended
:i unanimous call to their former pastor. Dr. J. W.
Porter, now pastor o f the First Baptist Church, L ex
ington, Ky., aiid'editrr o f the Western Recorder. Dr.
Porter says: “We s(icnt seven o f the h.appicst years of
our life among this noble people. During this time,
two great churches were built, one having been de
stroyed by fire.”
Mrs. Billiuj;.s, wife of J. S. Billings, died suddenly
of heart disease at her home in this city last week. She
was 'an attendant on the First Baptist Church, this
city, and was a noble, consecrated Oiristian- woman.
Besides her husband, sbe leaves to mourn ber loss two
children, a son and a daughter. We tender to them
pur deep sympathy in the overwhelming sorrow which
has conic to their home.
Rev. W. E. IImiter, of Princeton, Ky., has accepted
a call to the |):istonite o f the church at Somerset, Ky.
The Western Recorder says of him : “ Few men among
us have been more blessed in their work.- He is a man
of strung couvictiqns and Girist-like spirit, and has
succeeded and will succeed.” Brother Hunter is an
old Union University lx)j-. His old friends in Tennes
see will be glad to know, that he is succeeding so well
in our iieighlxiring State.
Brother Cephas Harwood died at his home in this
city on Septemlier 20, at the age of 70 years. He was
for many years a pryiuineiit memlier of the Mill Creek
church, later of the Una church. He was a brother of
Bro. C. B. Harwoiul, Superintendent of the SumJ.ay
school at Una. He leaves a widow^ and several cliihlreii.
His funeral was conducted at the Seventh Baptist
church Sunday morning, September 22, by Revs. J. H.
Wright and John Durrett. W e extend sympathy to the
liercavcd farnily and friends.
Rev. Don Q. Smith, of Warsaw, Ky., has accepted
the care of the Ttibernacle church, Lexington, Ky., re
cently made vacant by the resignation of Rev. Arthur
Westneat. The Western Recorder s.ays: “ Brother
Smith has served as an evangelist under the State
Board, and is well and favorably known to tbe broth
erhood. He is one o f our best and safest men, and
we predict for him a great work in Lexington." Bro.
Smith is the son of our old friend. Rev. W. II. Smith,
so well and so favorably knovvn in Tennessee.
Rev. J. F. Dew has tendered his resignation as as
sistant pastor to Dr. G. A. Lofton of the Central Bap
tist Church, this city, to attcml the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and will leave
next week. Brother Dew has been assistant pastor o f
the Central church for about a year, in which position
he has rendered efficient service and hat endeared him
self to the entire congregation. He is a most excellent
young minister, affable and consecrated. He has many
friends in this -city who will join us in best wishes for
his sHCcc.is as he goes fo the Seminary.
Ill a sermon in Greenville, S. C . recently, from the
text, "A’oii A rc All Brothers,” Dr. E. M. Poleat, Pres
ident of Furman University, stressed the point that c iv 
ilization passes through the fighting stage, and the stage
o f mutual respect and slowly makes its way toward
brotherliood. He said: “Here in South Carolina broth
ers are still fighting; the tragedy of our political situa
tion is that Christian men are killing the ballots of
Christian men. If all the Christians should begin today
to be-brothers in fact as well as in name, and to work
together for the good o f all, we should change the course
o f history in a twelve-month.” Alas, how sadly true.
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FOR W E A L OB WOE.
Bt B. E. Bluott ,
Author oi "The Pool of PoUtiot," Etc.
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The next day after the funeral of
the Sister an event occurred that clear
ly exhibited priestly dominion and oc
casioned much talk.
Percy Langdon, a Protestant, the step
father of Agnes .Morgan who had fol
lowed the faith of her mother and was
a Catholic, died at his home on Magarine street in Bramble. .A dispensation
had been granted for this marriage in
the hope that the mother of .Agnes
would bring ^lim into the Roman fold.
Though a man of no positive force, he
V as, however, not made a convert to the
"true faith of the holy mother church."
While the dying man was “crossing
the river of death," Priest Cantwell,
having a scent o f the affair, , entered
the apartment of the dying man, un
bidden. .After some preliminary prep
arations, he began the rites of the Rom
ish church over the unconscious man.
He peremptorily ordered every one
from the room, forced a “blessed can
dle” into his pulseless palm, and pre
sumed to t.ake his confession, ll was
a bold act, without proper jmigment; it
was an assumption of authority that
was intolerable. In the extreme dis
tress of the moment no remonstrance
was entered against his unwarranted
course. This act of presumption being
ended to his satisfaction, he inquired
pompously;
"W hat arrangements are made for
the funeral?”
Caesar I.angdon, the oldest son of
the dying man, and a Protestant, an
swered politely but firmly:
“ My father is a Protestant, and will
be buried as such by Rev. Dr. Lovelace
in the Protestant cemetery.”
Whereupon priest Cantwell haught
ily and insultingly asked:
“ W ho are you, and what have you to
do with this?”
“ I have told you I am his son, but
you persist in your discourtesy,” an
swered Caesar Langdon, coolly. “ I am
not a Catholic. I was once, but I at
tended the public schools for some time,
and now I am a Protestant and never
wijl be a Catholic again. My father’s
last intelligible re<|ucst was to be bur
ied from his ow n ' church, and that is
just what will be done.”
Impudently priest Cantwell turned to
the tearful w ife and inquired:
“ Will you permit this?”
She answered him as best she.could:
“ What Caesar says settles the mat
ter,”
This enraged Father Cantwell (where
anger is the devil is), and he hissed as
he turned on his heel to leave:
“Y o u r soul is damned. T ake your
condemned husband, and may the devil
take you all."
It was well he left when he did, for
Caesar Langdon was moving toward
him with a steady glitter in his eyes, and
his hands clenched. In this act priest
Cantwell exhibited the pale candle light
o f Roman altars and by contrast made
the light o f the Gospel the more tri
umphant.
A fte r '^ e r c y Langdon died, he was
buried according to his request.
This domineering act o f priest Cant
well aroused a storm o f criticism. Mr.
Study said to True Holmes and Capito
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Rawlins in his office.
“ Is priestly power alxjvc personal lib
erty ? I’m convinced that is the general
claim by papists,” .
•
“ Priests arc human, not' the Roman
Catholic church„ by any manner b f
mc.ins, I beg to assure you, and they
m.ake the mistakes common to human
ity,” said Capito in a sort of perfunc
tory defense.
“ W hy, sir, there is an order in your
church, chiefly if not entirely among
the women, whose duty it is to go forth
and ‘save’ dying R'otestants by bap
tizing or sprinkling them with holy wa
ter. They did this to my dying moth
er, neighbors did it, afid I know what 1
am talking about. They sneaked in and
(lid it, when she, God rest her soul,
eould offer no opposition— took unfair
advantage of weakness. Out on such
mummery!” Mr. Study had the true ex 
pression of scorn on his long, thin face.
“That’s what might be called formal
salvation, or salvation by. necromancy,
one," True observed with ironical sig
nificance.
“ Permit me to s:iy, gentlemen, and 1
speak freely and broadly, that Jesus was
right when he said, Mark ():jy: ‘Forhid
him n o t; for there is no man ■ which
shall do a miracle in my name, that
can lightly .speak evil of me.’ That is
true liberality, true charity; for all men,
of whatever race, condition, or belief,
are His. God is tolerant— allows all
these things; it is man that is pettily
intolerant.”
Capito showed no spirit
of triumph in his argument, but he felt
lie had spoken the truth, though it was
far from being g(XHl Romauistu. True
looked up and inquired :

f
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Here’s

The Road to Comfort
A vanished thirst— a cool body and a
refreshed one; the sure way— the only
way is via a glass or bottle of

Ideally delicious— pure as purity— crisp and
sparkling as frost.
P ^
Our new booklet, telling
r r C C of Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking

"W ily do your people dislike for a
Demand the Genuine
Protestant to touch their dead? They
as made by
Whenever
once pushed my mother aside curtly
you see en
T H E c <x :a -c o l a C O .
when she offered to help dress a dead
Axxom think
ATLANTA, CA.
neighbor woniati, and rudely told her
of Coca-Cola.
I-i
to keep hands off— they wonld attend
to their own dead.”
“ To be candid with you,” said Capi
to, “your mother’s hands were hands
condemned by Rome in the general
R U SSE L l.ISM .
raised up, and given a second chance,
condemnation o f all Protestants, and
under more favorable conditions. U s
therefore heretical. That is, the Ro
“ Riissellism,” • known better where
ing this second chance they will be
man Catholic view of it, me judice.
saved, but can never occupy the exalted
Romeism burns candles for the dead, known at all, as “ Millennial Dawnism,”
position of the true Israel (Russellites).
administers extreme unction, and dis is as industrious and persistent in its
propaganda as it is in anti-Christ in
Those not using this second chance,
courages the reading of eveti the Douay
but remaining impenitent, wilt be de
translation o f the Latin Vulgate. 1 am creed. It is' infidelity of the grossest
kind.
The Lord’s people generally, stroyed (annihilated).
not here now to say nay to this.”
should inform themselves as to what
10. It is useless to try to save the
“ Since we have drifted a little from
Russellism really is, that they may know
world in this age. That is not God’s
the Percy Langdon business,” said Mr.
plan and it cannot be done. A ll evan
Study, his eyes a travesty of serious how to meet it. It is called Russellism
ness, “ let me ask you. by what mental or because “ Pastor"' Ru.ssell is the origina gelistic and missionary efforts are a
waste of time and money.
moral law is confession made a con tor and chief promoter o f the dark and
dition o f forgiveness; or penance of ab dangerous cult.
11. All that can be accomplished dur
solution ?”
Recently there was held at Warrensing this age is to gather the elect from
“ It strikes me that you stek the truth, liiirg. Mo., a general convention o f the
the various churches. These will be
and I may s.ay, in brief, that confession
“ International Students’
Association.”
comparatively few, for did not Christ
is enjoined by James and penance by
It was an eight days’ meeting.
S. B.
say, “ Fear not, little flock; for it is
the- Roman Catholic church.”
.Moore, pastor of the Disciples church
your Father’s good pleasure to give you
Several moments o f profound reflec at Warrensburg, attended and studied
the kingdom?”
tion ensued, and Mr. Study was the first
the doctrine at close range, and sent to
So-called “ Bible classes” are being o r
to break the silence, and when he spoke
the Cliristian Evangelist the following ganized in every community where a
it seemed that he had been waiting for outline o f the doctrines believed and
few o f the faithful can be gotten togeth
the assembling o f some vague, unclas taught:
er. But the Bible can only be under
sified ideas.
1. Christ before coming intb this
stood by means o f Mr. Russell’s book,
“This ego, this me, this something world was not divine.
“The Divine Plan o f the Ages.” And so
deep down in my nature, this power be
2. When on earth he was still not di colporters are going through the coun
hind the throne that moves me, we none vine; a perfect man, but only a man.
try selling this and other o f Mr. Rus
o f us know what it is. This thouglit3. His atonement was that o f a mere sell’s books, and giving away tracts.
generator, which Byron calls
man.
One day the question was asked Mr.
’The dome o f thought, the palace of
4. Christ’s body was not raised from
Russell: “ D o you think it best that you
■ the soul,”
the dead. “ The soul o f Jesus died and should be elected pastor o f the various
is an unknown quantity and is easily the 'soul o f Jesus was raised.”
classes indefinitely?” His answer w as:
disturbed by the stomach and by the
5. Christ’s Second Advent occurred “I f you want to give me a compliment
feelings. I am persuaded now that all in 1874.
ary vote, it is all right, but I am pastor
thought arises from the emotions, and
6. 'The saints were raised up, and the o f all the classes, and fo r all time.” One
therefore emotional religion is nearer professing Christian chttrch was reject day he made a call for mothers to bring
the base o f our being than intellectual ed in 1878.
their children to him that he might put
religion.”
7. Clirist will take his throne on his hands on their heads and bless them,
“ I see the drift o f your idea,” said earth, and the Millennium begin in Oc as Christ did. F ifty were brought
Capito.
tober, 1914.
Many o f the rank and file, I am told,
"It seems to me questionable whether
8. The saints, the true Israel, the believe that Pastor Russell is Christ in
there would be thought without the elect (Russelliti;s), will sit on the carnate since 1874. I regard Russellism
great fountain of emotion,” continued throne with him.
as one o f the most dangerous heresies
Mr. Study.
9. The Gentiles (all besides the Rus- before the public today.-7-Word and
(T o be continued.)
sellites) will be destroyed, but will be Way.
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arc enjoying, the fried cliidkcn, although
every one I buy from tries to persnadc
ILOOK rOR THE COBTRIGHT NAM E ON C V tB Y SHINGLEme. to t.ikc full grown chickens instead.
1 hey say it is such a waste to eat them
half-grown.
I had the s.nnc experience yesterday
in getting roasting cars. In my walk I
came across a hcautiful patch of corn
M RS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
just in full roasting car. I had almost
E d it o r .
to go down on iny knees though, before
they would let me have it, for they said
Missionary’s address— Mrs.
P.
it lacked two weeks of being ready to
m e t a l SHINGLE5;
Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
cat. It may be a waste to eat things be
’The rra/meUi shingle has the name CORTRIGHT stamped on it at the
Address all communications for this fore they are full grown, but I doubt
point indicatied at the top of this advertisement. This stamp Is the high sign
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- that any one can persuade a Southerner
of qiulity in materials, care in workmanship, efficiency in sorvice. The
Cortright Metal Roofing Company originated its product; has made and sold
iii, i l 8V4 Vine Street, Wallace Apart to give up fried chicken and roasting
it all over the country for twenty-odd years, and is the only maker who has
cars.
ments, No. 2.
positive knowledge of the roofing value of their shingles. If you cannot
By the way, the other foreign family
find the CORTRIGHT stamp, it's an imitation, and not a mttal tkingU.
W rit* for dt«ler*sBsm e, I f wv havvn'c an agency In your locality, full paitlcluars,
Mission topic for September, •The here arc English. Mr. and Mrs. Hitch.
samples and prices will be promptly sent to thoee aetnally In need of roofing.
Mrs. Hitch told me one day that she
Country Church."
— ^
.
CORTTUGHT METAL ROOFINC COMPANY
had never eaten fried chicken. O f
M M . X U Stwot. HrilndolMHn
ItS W. V aaB m a Siraat, CUnago
r i l E W. M. U. C O N V E N T IO N O F course, I showed her how to fry it, so
they arc growing as, fond of it as we
TEN N ESSEE.
arc.
Lea’s Springs asks about $2 for Min
t>S degrees, and in this close atmosphere
We have had Miss Northiiigtou with
The children and myself h a ^ walked
isterial Relief. Doubtless they will see
that is much more oppressive than the
us here iu Chattanooga, getting her
miles hunting eggs, and I lielicve have
the money acknowledged this week, as
same heat in America. Although we
counsel alKiut the coming Convention,
found only ten. And as for milk and are off our regular field for a few weeks
1 am sure I sent it in the first week I
and she has greatly inspired ns. We arc
butter, there is not a milk cow within
we are having opportunity lo do some came home.
hoping for many country churches to
ten miles. The Japanese, until the last
In the moving my ledger got mislaid,
Christian work. Several with whom we
send delegates, and take hack with
few years, have not used milk or but have talked and given literature, express
but I have found it now, and I hope
them enthusiasm that will stir up their
ter, and comparatively few like it now.
everything will be all right after this.
themselves as being interested. The
churches, and make them a great power
We arc living on tinned milk and dur
I am putting it all in this week. I am
station master, and his wife especially,
for the spread of the gospel.
butter comes from over a thousand arc thinking seriously of becoming hoping not to go away again in a long
He sure yon understand that the ccrmiles aw.iy. We arc enjoying trout
Christians. She s.-iys she used to go to time.
tilieate plan is to he used in the travel
from a nearby river. It is such a treat
Miss Northington told us that Dr.
Sunday school in Kagoshima when she
to this city. The delegate p.iys full
to have fresh water fish. W e have been
Folk is to give the W. M. U. the “big
was a little girl.
fare coming and one-third fare return
having salt water fish entirely. I won
gest part” o f the Baptist and Reflector
Japan now is in deep mourning for
ing and the special ticket will make this
der if yon will think I like to tell fish her • greatest Emperor. He had been
for the Convention week. I am sure
plain.
tales if I tell yon what kind of turnips ICniperor for forty-five years, and was yon are going to enjoy it. If your
E.ich lady registers on the day of her
we have. I am sending Mrs. Eakin a indeed a wise ruler. Let us pray that
subscription has run out, order yours at
sriival in the basement of the First Bap Iiosi earil picture of one and she can
once.
Cod will guide the new Emperor.
tist Church, and after that there will be
give it lo yon if she likes. The weight
In great hopes o f seeing many of the
With love for each and all of you, I
no trouble.
is eighty-three pounds and is over two
A'onng South friends in October,
.•itn,
Yours loving co-worker,
The local committee decided that
feet long. They are not grown any
Yours fondly,
L enna R. M edling.
there wonhl not be time to have the
where in Japan except a place near
L aura D avton E a k in .
1
am
sure
you
will
appreciate
her
kind
reception at the Central church, how
Kagoshima. I have seen two of them
Chattanooga.
thoughtfulness o f our A'onng South. I
ever. The program is very full, ami
lied together and thrown across a horse,
P. S.— Don’t forget the new address:
wish we could hear oftener from her.
every theme is SO important that it can
and it was really a load for these small
ii8M: Vine St., Wallace Apartments,,
Read
it
to
your
Bands
and
classes.
not he neglected.
Japanese
horses.
Another curious
No. 2.— L D. E.
_
Let ns see from whom else we have
.A short meeting to give a chance to
thing that we sec here in the country is beard.
"gel acquainted” will begin the meeting
the walking frogs. I am sure you would
Jackson comes next:
R eceipts.
on Tuesday evening at the First church,
laugh if you could sec them walking
“ Enclosed find $3.50, which you will
Since May I, 1912 ...................... $235 03
which is headquarters. It is supposed
across the yard with their most meas
please divide between the . Orphans’ From Aug. 12 to Sept. 26, ’ 12.. 70 52
that the trains o f Tnesd.iy will he bring ured tread.
Home and Mrs. Medling, giving $1.50
For Foreign Board—
ing in the ladies all day, who will reg
My children will sec some surprising
to help buy a cow for the orphans, and Sunbeams, W. Jackson (J.) ..
ister. and be shown to their homes, but
200
things when they come to America,
$2 to Mrs. Medling’s salary. This o f ,\ Friend (J.) ..............................
in the evening the church will be opened
2 00
b'rogs that never walk, cats with tails,
fering is from the Sunbeam Band of
Nell Dayton and Aria Lee Bet
and all will be welcomed.
horses pulling buggies, and oh, what a
tis, Talbott ....... n ...................
I 00
Chattanooga opens her arms. Dele delight the lambs, colts and pigs wilt be West Jackson Baptist Qiurch. We wish
For Home Board—
gates and visitors will be met at the de lo them. They have never seen either. you great success in your work.”— Mrs.
W. T. Jones, Leader; Thelma Kicley,
Friend, Nashville ...................
I 00
pots by a committee of ladies whenever
Von will be interested perhaps in the
Secretary.
For State Board—
the trains arrive.
way these country people cook. Where
Thanks to West Jackson. This will
A Friend, Nashville ...................
I cio
W e wish all the best time of their
I have been before, every one cooked
lie a great help. '
For Orphans’ Home-^
lives!— L. D. E.
with witch charcoal on fire boxes, but
Nashville brings a kindly offering ,\ Friend, Nashville ...................
I 00
here they have a box about a yard
from one who often helps u s:
Sunbeams, W. Jackson .............
I SO
CORRESPO N DEN CE.
square built into the middle o f their liv“ Enclosed find
For Ministerial Relief—
ing-roonu In this box they build a
Ah, but I have a treat for you today.
Athens Mission Band, by G. B.
I 00
F IV E D O L LA R S
wood fire and hang their food by a
Nothing less than a letter from our own
For W . M. U. Literature—
to use as you think best. W e give you
missionary. Read her kind letter care crane over this fire. Reminds me of
Sub. Mrs. T. E. Moody. Athens,
fully and pass it round to all your the w.ay they used to tell me our grand best wishes for the cause anil your
by G, B............................
20
success.” A Friend.
mothers cooked. Here there is no way
friends. W e arc so glad to have it
For Foreign Journal—
It is most welcome indeed, dear
though for the smoke to escape, except
just before the Convention.
2$
friend. Shall I give $2 to Mrs. Med Sub. Mrs. D. M. Hyatt, by G. B.
out in the room and out the sides, which
ling, $l to the Home Board, $l to the
M RS. M E D L IN G ’S L E T T E R .
tire always open.
Total ..........................................$286 so
State Board, and $i to that cow to sup
I have often thought I would tell
Yatake, Japan, Aug. lo, 1912.
ply
the
orphan
babies?
May
the
giver
yon about the Japanese bath sq will just
My Dear Young ^ u t h Friends:
Since May i, 1912:
be blessed in her gifts.
I want to tell you something this time tell yon what kind we have here. It is
For
Foreign Board ....................$117 a®
Here’s
my
namesake
again:
about country life in Japan. Since com-, a great tub, hollowed out o f a solid
" Home Board .................
so 98
“This dollar, which you will find en
rock,
with
an
iron
drum
let
in
at
the
ing to Japan we have been in a large
“
State BoartI .....................
670
closed, is from Nell Dayton and Aria
bottom,
in
which
a
fire
is
built
to
heat
city, except for the summer months,
“ S. S. B o a rd '.........................
I 6s
the water. Not so bad, except that it is Lee, for Mrs. Medling’s salary, and they
which we have spent in a small foreign
“
Orphans’ Home and cow. 77 2S
hope to send more soon.”— Mrs. J. C
right
out
in
the
yard.
However,
we
village. This summer, though, we have
" Foreign Journal . , ...........
4 so
Bettis, Talbott.
rooms in a farmer’s house up in the manage to take our hot bath at night.
“
Home Field .....................
S®
So glad to hear from you again. You
And
they
are
hot,
too.
So
hot
that
mountains, just three hours’ train ride
" W. M. U. Literature .......
2 00
will be glad to have Mamma read Mrs.
even
in
the
coldest
weather
you
do
not
from Kagoshima. There is only one
“ Margaret Home ..............
2 S®
feel the cold for some time after com Medling’s letter to you, I know, and she
other foreign family near, so we are
“ Baptist and Reflector .......
2 00
in turn will tell her babies o f you in
ing
out.
That
is
one
way
the
Japanese
having a quiet time. And we hope for
“ Jewish Girl ........................
2 00
dear old Tennessee.
a restful time, when we get through keep warm. Even in cold weather they
“ Jewish M inion ................
9 00
Next our young Athenians are here:
with the chicken-pox. The little girls use very little fire, but when they get
“ Ministerial Relief .............
4 77
"The Athens Mission Band sends $l
are just getting over it, and a distress cold just go sit in a hot bath till they to Ministerial Relief, for we do think
"
Ministerial Education . . . .
4 12
ing cough warns me that I may expect get hot again. Here at Yatake, we are our good old preachers should be cared
“
Training School ................
88
to be decorated by morning. It is one in a beautiful valley with green hills or for. Send Mrs. T . E. Woody Our Mis
“
Chinese ..............................
3 10
of the children’s diseases I escaped as mountains all around. We are so thank sion Fields, to Mrs. D. M. Hyatt the
“ Scholarship, Murfreesboro
l 2S
ful that we can have this rest here dur
a child.
“
E x. Board, Nashville ......
2S
Foreign Journal, at Athens and NioU,
ing
the
hot
summer.
Mr.
Medling
goes
Y o u will think by our being in the
“
Postage ...............................
88
respectively."— Grace Bivens.
country that we are feasting on fresh to Kagoshima often to look after the
I shall order the magazines, imme
milk and butter, with plenty o f new- work. He says it is almost unbearably diately. 'Thank you.
Total .................
$286 so
laid eggs and fried chideen. W ell, we hot there. The temperature standing at

^he

S

Yountf SouthJ
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•EmBURGHPERFECTFENCE

9

------------e l e c t r ic it y
W
E L P E D ---B Y
V
A tough, strong, rsUsbU fence, that ran
be depentled upoft In any emergency. The
.’\ lcctn « iU y wJded joints i ^ l n c e a onepiece fabric wliich resisU jolts, jars and
strains with iU whole sarface. “ Pittsburgh
Perfect” Fence excels alLothets in strength,
durability and economy, is easiest to erect,
and is perfectly adjusted to uneven ground
without trouble or loss of efficiency.
The present day “ Pittsburgh P erfect"
Fence is made exclusively of s]>ecial OpenHearth wire, into the texture of which is
worked a newlv-dlscovere<l ingredient that
preserves the w'irc ninny years longer than
ever before, because it risists the destructive
influences of corrosion clear through from
skin to core. Also coated with pure zinc
sarface galvanizing.

EVERT ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT
Write for fuU particular* of this latest iraprovement in fence mnmifacturinu. found only In ' Hits*
buruh Perfect" Fences, toj.'clher with cntn1o»ue.
showing styles for tv t r y FIKI,l). FARM. RANCH,
1,AWN^CIIICKKN. POULTRY and RABBIT YARD
and GARDEN; or, better slIU, &RK your dkalur . .

Pittsburgh Steel Co., Pittsburgh, P a.
Ib k m W "Pklitw tt PwfKt" BraaSi W S u M Wfa,; H,rS
SpeiV C«3 Wtr«; Shfkt. Ab3m 1,3
CmhuihiJ Wirt; .
TwiitoJ CatU Wir«: Fnc, SU,Im ; PatltiT NitUaf St,,),*:
SUa3tl3 Wirt NtUa; GtltaBlaa3 Wirt Ntib; Lus« H tti
EttHac Ntilt; “ Firtihiish rtHact” FMckf.

LLLi
tl.VK

\i‘:sh'ii of iiiaiiv s o d s and rec'lvtsl
sixty tive Into the church.

l'l..\ T .M ISSIO .V

T i lls lit t le iiiissioii. now iiiiiler th e
w a te le e u r e o f l.ehiiiitui t'h o re li, owi*s
its i'xlsteiiei* to th e o iitiriiig e ffo r ts o f
M rs. T . It. WiMMliird, w h o,, a f t e r iiroiisiiig II iu-,i|iei- s |ililt. w e n t fo rth In h er
w o rk w ith te llin g elVis t.
,S|u‘ lils t I ig a tilz is l a S illiila y seh isd .
o]H>niiig ii|i w ith tw e n ly -e lg lit lu ipils.
N ot ix iiile n t w illi th is iiiniilM*r. sh e
w e n t ou t in to renioti* la ir ls o f tlie
i-oim try g a th e r in g up im p lls. iiia iiy o f
th em Iroiii iH,vi*rly-strieki*ii iionies.
N e x t follow i-il tills 11)1 w itli a maiiiw e e k ly p r a j e r m eetin g.
" O I 'a tlie r .
h e a r tlie iira.ver tier to n g u e is sisaik ing. a n d

g iv e

her

th e

liel|i h e r

sou l

is se e k in g .”

Later, Rev. T. J. Ratcliff delivered a
seri(a< of lorivfiil seriiioiis at this idinx*
and llirougli the united effort they
have wltin*ssed the ixmversion of forty
souls.
O ihI

g iiiile

an d

protiHit

o iir

dear

h om e m ig sio n a ry w h o w e n t Into th e
Idgliw ii.vs m id liiKlges an d eomiH'lhsI
th em to ciiiiie in m itil h er h o u se w a s
llllisl. .Ma.v h e r lig h t e n n tiiiiie to sid n e
and h er g o o d deed s w in stars fo r her
cro w n .
I ’ revloiis to Hie fotjr dii.vs' m eeting
at Oak .Mission. Itro. ItiitelllT held Ills
iinm ial iii(‘etin g a t Ia*haiion H iiiitist
t'h n reli. w h ere also success erow m xl
Ills efforts, IIS lie witnessed the eon-

(Ill the lo ll.m iiig Krtday iiio n iin g.
.Viigust !i. a great eiaieoiirse o f |,eo|ile
gathered on tin* liaiiks o f S iilp lio r Fork
to w itness tin* o rd in aiiee o f liaplisiii.
and w h ile reveren t lips hreatinsi forth
a siMs'l old saensl song. Itro. lia ti lilT
invaded Ho* pliieid w a ters w illi liftvfou r eiiinlldat(“S, tin* s*vin* o f w tih l,
w as one o f most Im posing grnndi'iir.
T h e s<-ein* w as |H'r1ia|>s in> h*ss lieaiilifiil and interesting
wlieii
they
rcItiriiril with calm faces reflecting the
Joyous iiiton allon s o f eaeli liappy li(*art
jo y a t Im viiig ols-.veil tlie eom iiiand o f
tlie gre a t (io d who g a ve it : “ I f y e love
me, ke«*p my (xim niaiidiiieiits.”
i.loliii
14; l . T )
I leaven ’s blessings rest on
I.etinnoii C liu reir and Its pastor.

The uiovemeut of iieaclies from the
tiisirgia territory over the Soutlierii
Hallway for 11112 (siuslsted o f .VilH
ears, as <x>niiiar(*d with 4.S20 ears In
ItllU and .S2U In 11)11, aetsmiing to
llgur(*s given out t<Klay. O f this mimber 4,il1l.’t ears originatiHl at jHiints
wltldn the State o f Oeorgia In lill” ,
4.4IK) in Itiio, and TLI In ItMl, the reniaind(*r (suiilng from iKiiiits in iidjae<*iit StatL*8 and lielng sent to market
with the (i)sirgia prcMluet. The total
niovement of jieaebcs over all lines for
11)12 Is given as 7,1.10 ears.

O f the 4,0l).’l cars liundliHl from
Georgia points. It Is Interesting to note
PRECiOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
that 4,ti(l.'i cars went to Eastern inarB y W . H. Dwaae,
M as. Doc.
kets, being bundled in solid train-loads
T D E BOOK T H A T LASTS.
I f you have been tryin g to decide
from Atlanta to Washington, ,‘ilO ears
wlmt Bong book to get, this w ill eettle
to Western markets, and 0 ears to
the question. You are safe In buying
It with your eyee shut, but we Invite
Southcnstcni isdiitA O f the 341 ears
the fullest Inveittgatlon. Free circu
la r upon application. Cloth or Manila - liandled from ixilnts outside Georgia,
binding. Round or ihapcd notea P rice,
(iO ears from the seetloii about iliileyS3S.M o r SIAM a«r 1M| SS.M o r $ !.••
• o r go sca .. E x p r e u extra.
villc, Ala^ went West, and the re
B a ta ra a b lo oaotplc copy SSe. o r Mes
mainder, originating a t iioliits in the
Ciirolinas, went KasL Tliesi* itgures
Bend you r orders to
B A 1 T I 8 T ft U E l’ L E tn ’OB.
show thot the Hast is the great marNsobvllle, Tenn.
k(*t for iK*aehes from the Gwirglii ter-

rltorjv nnd the fimt sorvlco nITorih'dTiy
tin* ttonthern Itillhvn.v by whleli the
|M*nehca are'liurrletl to the Knalern ninl
Western miirkeis on piissenger trnln
schedules' 1ms Ikh'H n vltnl factor In
the development of this great Imlnstry.
T he great Improvements made by
the Southern llr.llw uy In Its rbmVvvay
mnl eiinlpinent In ri*e»*nt years eon'trllmt«*<l largely to the satlsfaelory
limulling of tills large movement of a
highly iierlslialile iirmlnet, thus prov■ Ing o f dlre«*t Imnellt to the iieaeli grow
ers.
Owing to the nnpre<‘*'<lented
w eather <-on<lltlons tliat pn'valletl dur
ing the |mst winter, the work on donlile
trm-k lietweeii .Vtlanta nml Oalnesville
eonld not be <iiinpleti*il In time for the
IIS)* of more tliiin half of the seiHind
trai'k, lint It will all be In service for
next year's inovonient, tints put ting
i'veii greater faellltles for the lU'onipt
niovement of tlio i-roii at the service
oi tlie tieorglii peaeli growers.
T l'R N L I-'Y .— On junc ' iy. uyi-*, it
pleased rlie Lord in llis wisdom 'o send
suddenly in our iiiiOst his iiiesscii.gi'r of
death and take from tis onr dearly be
loved sister, .Mrs. .■ \inclia Tnriilcy.
Whereas,- she was a true aivl loyal
- Christian, ever at her post of duty, alw.ays cliccrfnl ami happy, bravely h, ari'Tig her inncli suffering. Be it
Resolved. That in her death we have
suffered the loss of one of God's elioie
est sjiirits. that we bow in siihinissii.ii
t) His will, knowing that He dm lli .ill
things well,’ and that our loss is her
gaiii.
Rcsoivcil, I hat . we as a Missiooarv
Soeiely, extend to lu-r licreaved loishand and devoted children, onr deein st
sympathy, praying that the same spirit
that stistaincd and eomforled her to tleeii I may lead lliein until they are rcoiiited ill a land ulierc t’.'.ere is no more
parting.
Resiuetftilly submitted,
M RS.

R; k o L L O W ,

M RS. T A N D Y SM ITH .
MR.S. .U ’ .STIN P E A Y ,
Committee.
(,IIIS()N .— Is.'iac New-;oii (lihsiii 'la horn Teh. lo, 1857; died July .lo, nil.*,
aged 55 years, five ntnnilis and 20 .h'ys.
He joined the Mt. Olivet
Baptist
Clnircli when aliont iH years of age, and
lived a consistent member until
his
death. He bore hit sickness with pa
tience. saying, "Lord, Thy will he done,
not mine.” He was inarrieil to Deiiie

THURSDAY, SEPTF.MBEE a6, ig li

O CORDS IN 10 HOURS

Sawtmiur
mtnemnw
UI7 otbvr w«y, tad
rr. B^nd for n m llluutril *d raliUos Ho. AIT*
InouHndu.
■ lnwlwg bow Frtoo
Find ord«*r B«'tB
Pol^ o g » owt ^ , W * W ^ C ^
ABR.iM Woot Homeee Strwot ti CWoac** Ml*«*
cured with x TeseUbte reinedy. Kollevcs ihorineu o(
breath In 80 to 48 hours. Iloiliicea BwellliiK 18 to aa daya Wrilo for aymploni
lilank and tostimonlala etc.
( ’ollaai Drepai
keaiedrCo.,tll Aaitell BIL, AtUnta. da.

DROPSY

STOMACH F
2
¥ t r o u b l e s . Tiyae
l i v e r and a J / w 1 i l i koaw ll«wky (N o Oil)
N o m o re P a lm o r A rh w i, B lo io n ch llliM T r. P r a m v l a ,
CV illi'.O br . |illlnuRtHHiUL^lirRiliu*hiw. ('o iu itliia tlo n . I'U e*.
CisUsrrh. Ni*rYousm*s*, lUup*. o rttB lIo w flk in . W r ite

6IUSTONCIUICDTCO.,D*Rl.S2l , 2IIS.B*MtartSt.,CMc*ft

Itariietle, Dec. 20, lS8.1. He le.ives liis
wife, three danghters and two sons and
many friends to mourn liis loss. H e'
was imicli devoted to his family. Ho
was a loving linshiftid and father, a
useful citizen, an honest, upright man,
a loyal, spiritual Christian, a faitlifni
and useful cliiireli-inonihcr.
He Ii.vl
siieeial jiower in song. He wrought
well and has entered into rest.
Beyond these cliilling winds and glo,uiiy
skies,
lleyoml death's darkening portals,
III the land where joy never ends
.\iicl love lives on ininiortal.

.S. N. I'TT^r.tTRUK,
anil Deaeoiis of
CImreli.

Ml. Olivet

V A P O R 'l'l<T.\ r.MTNT.S
for pnemnonia, croup and cold Irmililes
lire now used ill all hotpitals. ’file va(lors carry the medication direct to the
s|>ot wilhoiit injuring the stoiiiaeh by
internal medication.
Ill I'ick's Croup
and •Pnciiinonia Salve the vapors are
confmed in a salve so that they will be
releas'd aiitoniatieally by the beat of
the liody, when ap|ilied to the throat
and chest, and thus inhaled liy the palieiil. ,\i the same lime Vick’s i« ahs ilie l through the pores of the akin
of iliroal and chest, taking out the
soreness, reducing the fever and aiding
the vapors to relieve the congestion.
( )iie good rill) will relieve a cold while
croup is. ahsohitely cured in fifteen
inimiles. A trial package free. The
Vick Clieinieal Company, Grccntlioro,
.\. C.

xT h c QUALITY Wagoo**
Tha O O O K O n f l W A GO N c o m b la a
overjr Icatora Ikat g o e s lo r lo a g
■mmr o b « lig h t n m a la g . M ade o l
■clcclcd KaBtiicIcy Oak a a d H ickory,
w llk l o re u d k e a v ic r I r o u . an d
b a U t b y w a g o n exporto o l S « y m r o
experience. Com pare ib e O W ENS
BORO w l l b other w ag o n o an d yon
a r e noavlaeed o l Ho o n pcrlorlty . ftok
y e a r doater, o r w r it e ao lo r partlcnlnro.

O W EN S B O R O W A G O N C O . s

tibofal ProposMoa to Oaoiera.

a o iv e n s R s o ro ^ K y «

You Look Prematurely Old
• • M U S d 01 IhOM u g ly , griggiy g r a y hahrg.

Baptist

•LAORKOir' HAIR PRMSINQ. > r i9d 91.00. rygiH,

BAPTIST
••8PKOIAL" S IL K U O SK O F F E R
T o Introduce tUe bcnutlful “ La
France’’ silk hose for Indies nnd gents
we offer 3 finlrs 60c quality for only
$1, postiiald in U. 8. Pure silk from
calf to toe, w ith durable, elastic top,
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to
10 V 2 : In white, tan or black, assorted
If desired. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La France 811k Store,
Itox O, Clinton, 8. O.
A WOMAN’S A P P E A L
____ t
T o e ll knowing sufferers of rheu
matism, w hether muscular or o f the
Joints, sciatica, lumbngos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to w rite to her fo r a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels It her duty
to send It to all sufferers free. You can
cure yourself a t home as thousands
w ill testify— no change o f clim ate be
ing necessary. T h is simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purlfles the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole ays
tern. I f the above Interests yon, for
proof address Mrs. M. Snmmera, Box
34. Rontb Bend. Tnd.
JOIN T H E SEW ING
CLUB.

MACHINE,

If you are going to need a sewlns
machine any time soon. It will pay .vnn
V) w rite for a free copy of the niaclilue
catalogue o f the Religious Press Oo-o|e
erstlvs Club. You can save from S l l
to $20 on a high grade maeblne. tl'»r
oiighly guaranteed. One lady writes
“ I am delighted with iiiy machine ’’
Another w rites: “ My friends are sni
prliu-d when I tell them what It (~*kt
me." AnoUier w rites; “ Your plan l>
a aplendld one. ’Plie machine Is a
beauty."
The Club pays the freight and re
Funds all money on the return of tin
niuehins If It Is not entirely satis
Factory.
In w riting please mention
this pa|>er. Address the Religious
Press Co-0 |)erative Club,
Ixtulsvllle,
Ky.
$3.50 R E C IP E F R E E FO R MEN.
Send Name nnd Addreaa Today— Yon
Can H ave It Free nnd be
Strong and Vlgoroua.

AND R E F L E C T O R

PAGP THIRTEEN

PROGRAM .
The following is a program of a mis
sionary • campaign Jo be conducted by
Brethren Mahon iuid Hooker, to begin
at the fifth Sunday mi;cting at Spring ■
Hill, Sept. ag:.
i •
Mbjiday, Sept, jo — Emmans. Pastor,
^fahon, Hooker, R. E, Downing, W. A.
Gaugh. At night, Newbern.
Oct. I.— Harmony, Pastor, Hooker,
Mahon, Downing, Gaugh. Trimble at
niglit. Pastor, Mahon, Hooker.
Oct. 2— Bethel, Pastor, Hooker, Ma
hon, Stigicr, Barker. Tirzah at night.
Pastor, Mahon, Hooker.

,.

Hair?

THE WILLIAMS

Oct. 8— Johnson Grove, Pastor, Ma
hon, Hooker, Williams, Savage. Maury
City ,it night, Pastor, Mahon and Hook
er.
■ Oct. 9— Providence, Pastor, Mahon,
Hooker, Williams, .\ndrcws. ,\t night,
.\Ianio, Pastor, Mahon, Hooker,
Kach chnrrh is expected to carry
Brethren Mahon and Hooker to the
next church. W c insist on cvcryliody
coming to hear the great speeches of
these foreign missionaries.
COMMITTEK.
T IIK

V IL D O

R E V IV A L .

I'lic third Sunday night in this month
I was invited lo begin a revival meeting
at \'ih|ii, rviiii., a small town six miles
east
this iilacc. There are a lew
good Baptists there, hnt no Baptist
rhnrch. We held the services in the
school hiiilding, which would .sc.at ahmit
150 jicoplc.
At night the house of
eniirsc was ovcrllowing with people.
The meeting corttiiuied until Frid.ay
night. The mreling was a real success.
Mrs. A. I- Thompson, the good sister
o f the Wchhs o f this place, was the
re.d cause of the meeting, as she is a
memher of our church here. • On
Thursday night wc extended an arm of
the Whitcvilic church to Vildo, having
IS or 20 of the members to go up and
open the doors o f the church, when five
memhers were ‘ added to our church.
Others will come. The seed sown will
.be gathered in from time to time. Meth
odists, Presbyterians and Campbellites
all joined in for a good meeting, and
wc had the good meeting. W c shall
have to have baptizing now. Thank
-God for such good little meetings. V il
do will likely have preaching once a
inonlli from now on. W c enjoyed the
stay there and wish the good people ev“CTy success.
J as . H. 0.\ ki.kv.
Whitcvilic, Tenn.

I have lu -ly iKiBaosalon a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lame back,
that has cured so mniiy worn and ner
vous men right In their own homes—
without any oddithiitnl help or metllcine— that I think every man who
wishes to rt-galu his health, quickly nnd
quietly, slnmld have a copy. So I have
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of elmrgo. lu a iilnin. or
dinary sealed eitveloito to any mun_who
w ill w rite me for IL
^
T h is prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made u s|H-ehil study of
men and I nm eonvlneed It Is the siirest-nctlng combination for the cure of
men ever imt together.
I tliluk 1 owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy In confidence so that
FOR TF.NDKR F K F r.
any mttn anywhere who Is weak and
EvcrylKKly should know Tyree’s .\ndiscouraged may stop drugging himself
tiscptic Powder and use it freely for
w ith harm ful nnd patent medicines, se
cure w hat I believe Is the quickest-act this painful and annoying condition, be
cause its first application brings the
ing
restorative, upbuilding. SPOTparts np to a state of immediate relief
TOU CH IN G remedy ever devised, and
and resistance to ftirthcr pain and an
no cure himself a t home quietly and
noyance. Its use is a pleasure, not a
qnlckly. Just drop me a line like this:
pain. Its action is prompt, positive,
D r. A. B. Robinson, 4473 L uck Bldg..
Detroit, Mich., and 1 w ill send you s ' and permanent. Get a 2S-ccnt l)OX at
any drug store (or by mail) !ind if you
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain
are not thoroughly pleased with its ac
ordinary envelope free o f charge. A
great many doctors would charge $8 tion, return the empty box to the drug
to $6 fo r merely w riting out s pre gist, or to us, and get your money back
without question. J. S. Tyree, Chemist,
scription Uke this—but I send It en
Washington, D. C
tirely free.

MILL

Tlwllott Piriid Braid Mul Md FMd Mil ia Hm Weriil

of wan*mi MTIU h*v* b*«n nld on an troncUd
to perfonn abaotutety aa wa claim, or mill taken back
H CuanmtM
afid roonex refuiK^ To date, w* hare not aatnflo dtiealtofled
undreds

RaaiMaM
Offer to

CQitmner.
If you want the finoat, aotleat, round tweet meal for youraetf. or wWi
to make the moat money by pubUc grlndlnSs tet a ulftleie. Tbe pebble
atone grtt buhra wlU outgrtnd and outwear any otker buhr.
No other mlUkaa patent device to prevent hard anbetanoee from
tnlurlng buhra. So eonatructed that buhra cannot run toevtber
when Brain ftvea out“*an eaehuhre feature. Equipped wttk
deanhiBfana, new fettdtnB device and atftar. Strong middnr«
able aa steeL Lowflrat coaL
Aak your dealer or write uaat once for freo
catalog and full parUcular*.
W iu u n UU. ■ANUPACTUBniG CO.. BsaSa. R. 0.

'^ooleiB

Oct. 3— Zion Hill, Pastor, Mahon,
Hooker, Barker, Andrews. Friendship
at night, Pastor, Hooker, Mahon.
■ Oct. 4— F.lon, Pastor, Mahon, Hook
er, Gaugh, "Downing. Mt. Vernon at
night, Pastor, M.ihon, Hooker.
Oct. s— .Macedonia, Pastor, Mahon,
Hooker. T. J. Ferry, Williams.
At
night, Fowlkes, Pastor, Hooker, Ma
hon.
Sunday, Ocf. 6— Curve, Mahon, Hook
er, Perry.
Oct.
7 Antioch, Pastor, Mahon,
Hooker, Perry, Williams. At night.
Halls, Pastor, Hixikcr, Mahon.

Go To Your Doctor

•^ « ’[’sH airVigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinbi, sodium
f lo r i d , capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Not a single
f u r io u s ingredient in this list. A sk your doctor if this is not so.
A hair tonic. A hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff. Does riot color the hair.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
L O U IS V IL L E :, K y .
Next session of eight nimiths oitcits O c t 1. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive facility, wide range of theological study. I f help Is
needed to pay hoard, w rite to Mr. B. Presley Smith, Treasurer of Stu
dents’ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, w rite to

E. y . JHULtLINS. F>poe.

T IM E A N D P L A C E O F M E E T IN G O F T H E A SS O C IA T IO N S .
A ssociation.
Clinton

• P lace .

T

SEPTEM BER .
Coal C reek..............

im e .

Thursday, Sept 26

O CTOTER
Beulah ........................................C o rin th ................................................ . Tuesday, Oct. I
Northern ....................................Mt. Eager (Grainger County)............Tuesday, O ct 1
New S a le m ................................Plunkett’s Creek ......................
Wednesday, O ct 2
S e v ie r .........................................Zion Hill ........................................ Wednesday, O ct 2
Providence ................................ Pleasant Hill ................................. Wednesday, O ct a
Liberty-Ducktown ............... '..Fairview (neat Murphy, N. C ) ....T h u r s d a y , O ct 3
Riverside ...................................Falling S p rin g s................................... Thursday, O ct 3
Judson ........... ...........................Maple Grove (near Dickson)............Saturday, O ct s
Enon ......................i .................. Pejrton’a Creek (Smith C o un ty)....T u esday, O ct 8
Cumberland .............................. Red River .......................................... Tuesday, O ct 8
Weakley County .....................Thompson’s Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee .................................1st, K n o x v ille ...................................Wednesday, O c t 9
Nashville ................. ..................................................................... Thursday, October 10
Western District ......................Whitlock .............................................. Friday, O ct i l
South-western District ........... Chalk Level (near Camden).....................Friday, (5c t 11
West Union ..............................Gravel Hill Church......................... Friday, O c t 11
Woman’s Missionary U nion., Chattanooga................................................... October 14
Stewart C o u n ty ........................ Pugh F l a t ....................... ........... Thuniday, October 17
New River ................................Black Creek X Roads............................ Thursday, O c t 17
Wiseman ....................................Friendship (near Hartsville) ...W ednesday, O c t *3
Campbell County ............... ...L a F o lle t t e ................ ........................ Thuriday, O c t *4
State Convention ...................Murfreesboro ............................. Wednesday, N or.' 13
A meeting o f 0 days’ duration closed
at Bradley’s Creek church on Monday
evening, Sept. 16. Much good was acconiplishcd. Christians were revived
and sinners were converted from the
error o f their way. Bro. McPlicrson
preached nineteen strong, practical go.spel sermons to both saint and sinner.
He endeared himself lo this church.
Fifteen were added to the church, eight
o f whom were fathers and motliers.
Tlircc joined by letter. An iiuiiressivc
scene was enacted Tuesday morning,
Sc|)t. 17, when twelve new mcmliers
were led down into the waters of Brad
ley’s Creek and were buried with CHirist
in baptism.
A Missionary Rally will be held .at
this church Oct. 10. There will be
some good speakers present and dinner
on the ground. W c arc anliciiiating an
interesting day.
B ettie M ath is .
Lascassas, Tcim.
The church at Perryville, Tciin., is
pastorlcss, Rev. J. N. Joyner of Westport, Tenn., having resigned. There is
a great work to be done at Perryville.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND
BUILD UP TH E SYSTEM .
Take the old standard, Orove’a
Tasteless C h ill Tonie. You know what
you are taking. T be formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It
Is sim ply quinine and Iron In a ts s te
lesa form, and the most effectual form.
FVtr grown people and ohildren, 60c.
B IO D E A L O N 8 T E R L I N Q H O S E .

Big purchase direct from t^e mills
on "Sterling" H alf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last a t start
ling prices.
“ Sterling’’ Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice
weight, full seam less double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loopon
elastic ribbed top, tail standard
lengths, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any addreaa in U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Honey cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 80c to $6e
pMr in many places. Order today. I t is
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 8. a '

■\

The Watauga Baptist . Association
met with the Cobbs Creek church, near
Butler, Sept. 5, in its 44th annual ses
sion with a large attendaince.

Try
this
Sldn
Food
See Sample
O ffer Below

R o h re r’ t

A r te s ia F a c e C re a m
ii more than a mere cold cream pr a mas•age cream. It means a lot more to the
beauty of your shin and complexion than
cither of these; for although it performs
all the functions of a cold cream and docs
all that any massage cream can ^o, it has in
addition its actual curatire properties and
really is a skin food.
'A ll we ask you to do is to try the
sample (tee offer below)— you will get re
sults even from this— enaugh to make you
a user of Artesia Face Cream lor life.
Regular use of this preparation keeps
face and neck plump, eradicates wrinkles
and all minor dishguremslits of the com
plexion leaving the skin pink, clear and
absolutely clean. Send for sample.

Our
Offer
Send ni lOc in •tampi (m
pay potface and packlnc)
and wc will arnd you, with
our compliments, a nice
sample of Aneala Face
Cream, a dainty powder
pad Ailed with Artesia Face
Powder and a sample cake
of Artesia Cream Skin
Soap. Any one of these
articles is worth the price alone.
A b o . F r « « . f o r t h * oakinc.our bookontbcskin.
It letla bow to bare a beautiful com(deaioo~is full of ral*
oable beauty bintst about diet and care of tbc akin and
•calf. Do 'boCneflect to send for this book— erery woman
will And it asefal. Please include yonr dealer*s name and
Address when writinf.
2-R

THE ARTESIA CREAM COMPANY,
210 8. Fourth St., Waco, Texas.

CHURCH ROLL
RECORD BOOK
JUST
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book
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s ta m p in g .
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hand
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p re p a id ,

P r e p a i d E x p r e s s , $1.70 a e L
B y M a l l , * 1 .8 5 n e t .

Twelve church letters of dlsmlsalor
fse with this book.
BAPTIST AN D RBFT.BCTOR,
NaskVUls, Tdiin.

H AY FEVER, CATARRH,
COLD IN HEAD, ETC.
Cored bjr th
th:is iBcriiloos. Zakolsr, o o tw

Pot

Md*7of

;»>.In bsl*r lo B o o th , o th '
^ e r end lo nostril, and
V aentljr blow. B e a t o f
breath Tsporlses the
I Antiseptic l a t e 1 a o t
Fluid, seodlna It to
I all
ports
^
Veos.
Threat
sod
Lo aas.
Msde of hard nibhrr.
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booklet.
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The annual sermon was preached by
Rev. W . H ., Hicks. Rcv. Hicks has la
bored in, the Association for as years,
and has done a great work in this pe
riod.
The following were the officers elect
ed for the next year. Moderator, Rev.
W . H. Hicks; O erk, Prof. F. C Dough
erty; Treasurer, W . B. Robinson. This
is the 10th successive year that Rev.
Micks has been elected moderator of
this body, and all with one consent
agree that he makes a splendid presiding
officer.
The reports from the churches showed
a healthy condition, and showed there
were over 4,000 members. The W om 
an’s Societies all reported gainA W a
tauga Academy, the school at Butler,
owned by the Association, has been
greatly improved; an addition has been
built, and heating plant installed at a
cost o f $3,ooa
Tlie school opened this year with the
largest attendance in its,, history. Since
the purchase of this school two dormi
tories have been built, one for boys and
one for girls.
Among the visitors attending the A s 
sociation were Rev. A. E. Brown, D.D.,
Superintendent of Mountain Schools o f
the Southern B.aptist Convention. Dr.
Urowii made a great speech on Primary
l•■ d^lcation. He has since he began this
work, csl.ahlishcd 30 schools in the
mountain section of the South. Dr. S.
li. Jones represented Carson and Newiran College of Jefferson City, and made
a fine impression on the audience. He
also pre.achcd a splendid sermon on
Regeneration.
Rev. Geo. P. Bostick, who has la
bored in China for many years as a
missionary, was present and made a
very impressive speech on China. Dr.
Bostick will sail for that land on the
2Sth o f October. He is personally ac
quainted with many of the leading men
of China, and says that three-fourths
of the leaders are Christian men, and
that Christianity is the leading factor
in redeeming China from her benighted
condition. He says it is a mistake to
Speak o f the Chinaman as illiterate, etc.,
for the reason that in China there are
many o f the greatest statesmen o f the
world.
Rev. W. J. Stewart of Nashville rep
resented the Baptist Orphanage, and
made a masterly speech on this instilution. The board of trustees have re
cently purchased a fine farm 12 miles
south of Nashville, and have spent $42,000 in equipment, etc. A t the close of
his speech he asked if the delegates
present would not like to purchase a
cow for the Orphanage. They had i i
cows and needed one more, and quickly
the audience gave him $55, though.he
asked only for $50. T he cow will be
named Watauga, after the Association.
The attendance at the meeting was
fine, and the order o f the best; A
strong report was read and adopted on
temperance.
Strong speeches were
made by Rev. Bull o f Petros, and oth
ers. The hospitality o f the people was
unbounded, and every one that came
was bountifully fed.

•

A P e r f e c t Gift
H O L M A N ’S

Bl

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS
Erer>’ boy and girl ahooldhaTC a
Bible. T h e Bible la the W ord
of God.
Its early Impreaalona
on the youthful mind are both
beneficial and enduring.- It

PICTO R IA L BIBLE

J

B O Y -S

builda character and its
influence b toward Chria*
tianity and Right U v *

For
Inter*
mediate
Scholars

g i r l s

■

Ing.
It ctandi for all
that U Good and
N oble and aym>
bolliea the bigh<
cat Ideab

f

1

PONOUNCING

sch olars

B lB t-t

W ith beautiful photo riewa of aceoaa
in Bible lands dlMriboted through"
out the teat.
A b o a U mapeoC
Bible landa in color*. A b o with
t a c t ic a l H elps to Bible
Study, especialljr designed for
Instructing children in acriptnral information.
T h e teal b aelf.pronoon
Ing. by the aid o< which
chlidrra can learn
pronounce the ditt«
cult Scripture proper

For
Teachers
and
Preachers

of

.life.

sin BHOKiBcbss.
Frandi 8m I Ltetter. afrcriapi
covers, round comers, gold
Sp.d.1^

TIIL
s c h o l A hs

ra osox vK B beittY.
notanan
eth that JVmMb tte
and
.........1 bomsof
I - fiod:......
Bofamm
Pictorial
^very one that loreth blmi
ScltScholar^
Proooancing
BiUt
Lar|c-Prtnt
ProDovncIns
Teachers’
Text
BtUcs

^ fJ L'

S ln T x g la e h n .

•reel— a o r tv —

t l And th« prophet came to tht
and said unto him. Oo. str
tnysalf. and mark, and sae what tho
for at the return of the year the
Beautifully printed on fine white paper from
new, clear type. Containing, in addition to
the O ld and N e w Testaments, ys Bcaumui
Fhete Views of Scenes in Biole Lands.
These views are printed on enameled paper
photographs,
end are made ,Irom recent
.
which show p b c e s as they actnallv are to*
day.
In addition, this Bilde also con*
tains Helps to the Study o f the Bible.
Four Thousand Questions and A n 
swers, Presentation B U te and M aps
in colors. ^
N a . t l . FfSnch Marpcca, © w
topping covers, headbands and
Biariier, round
_______ ,
Postage,

Four
Best
Editions
of the
World’s
Best
Book

FOR
OLD FOLKS

RED LETTER EDITION
Same Bible with Help*,
etc., at above and with
tte S ^ n g e of Christ in
(he N e w Testament
rioted In R E D .
10. t1 RL. Binding
•ame at *s.

latest

'

HELPS

Six, S s BK Inchn.
fliB i» rieB ta,th eU 'Y lteB ,th e
(b e ringera, th e N fith'i-nim f,
th e y t h a t hiad eeparmted then
Cootftlnlng N o w Copyrighted Helps:
A PraetkaT Comparative Goncordtoct
Illustrated Bible Dtctiotiary, Four Thr>uiaBid
iiestions and Answeta. Fifteen Colored
dapi.
a

a

No. 47.

EgyptUfi Morocoo* overieppiag

c o v e r * , ro u n 'l c o rn c re . re d u n d er g o ld rd ftt.
S p e c i f pTict, $ 2 .0 0 P o a ta g e ,
RED LETTER ^ m O * N

Same large type and H elp* a* described
k above. T he w orde'of Christ in the Nee
^Testament,
Propheck*
reUting
Christ in the O ld Testament, etc.,
all printed in R E D .

Ng.B lRL.

V cents.

INDIA PAPER EDITION

The
Hofanan
nomc
Bible

FOR
THE
HOME

$L45

Printed from
large, clear l*ka
' type, with Marginal
Retcrencee,
FamilyRecord, a n d Maps.
This Home B ib le b new
and very desirable for
levryday ute In the Home,
containing all the advan
tage* of a Family Bible in a
compact site that can be
e ^ l v bandied, with Record
or nirth*.
marrtoget a n d
deaths, l l i b b tte best Bible
obtainable for O ld Folks who need
eatm large clear print and a light*

r

WSOtWSM O, TVFf

$L20

T h e finest Bible m ade; will
last a lifetime.

N0.76X. OteMlnt Ms•eca,
overUpping
covers,
leather
Hoed, silk sewed,
\
red under

Is CH S • te c W

Pottage,
14 caota.

vei^t boM,
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qu estions

*4 ceata.

[A5TioR[AD.

Poeuge, 10 cents. •(

B IB i F

No.

2 0t.

Bound In

Flcaibl* Franch Ma-

Poetagr,
16 cems.

racca, grained lining
and fiy leaves, silk headbands, and purple sQk
marker, round coraers, rad
•n d cr gold edges.

Pnblisben* price . . . fJ.OO
Our epectol price , . . M | A

,

Postage, ^ I V

B4 centa.

Each ol (he aboTC Dlblcs is specially priced lo r (hb oiler at about ooe-tovrth less Qua
the pubUshw’s rctaU lis t
SEND ALL ORDBtS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

Inasmuch .ns our e8tLX!iuc<l and 1k*loved fellow-worker. Brother I. A. Hlttle, has been conatralneil to remove
fnmi our iniilat to nnothcr city— name
ly, the city o f Knoxville, Tenn., !>«■ II
resolved:
T h a t we. the meinherH o f the (Vntral Baptist Church o f Johnson City.
. enncHHee, hereby expreaa our deep and
hiKtlng regret that m able and Ind'uKtriouR a worker haa h«K?n taken from
iia.

Mrs. A. A. Martin was present, rep
resenting the Carter County News, and
got 77 subscribers to this splendid pa
per.
The Association will go next, year
to the Stony Creek church in Carter
County.
B A P T IS T .

T h a t we exprem our apprceiatiuii of
Ida faithful labora aa church trcaaurer.
Superintendent o f tho Sunday achool
and memlier of the Building Commit
tee.

Rev. J. M. Anderson is to begin a
series of meetings with the Mountain
City Baptist Church the ist Sunday in
November.
D. B. Bowxas,
Patlor,
lifountain Chy, Teim.

T h a t w e carry In our hearts and en
deavor to show forth in our Uvea the
same spirit o f Joyous conaecration
which he possessed and which has en
deared him to all with whom he came
in con tact
T h a t w e commend him most heartily

to the good brethren o f Knoxville.
R. R. B a y l e s s ,
Chairman Committee on Heaolutiimt.
Johnson C ity, Tenn.
The .Vthens Sunday school had the
iH^Ht average attendance In its history
this summer; contributions fine. The
fourth Siinda,v colleotUm given to inissloiis alw ays. Siteclal days ohserve<l
with appropriate exer<-lm.s.
ItHims
improveil l»y chairs for infant class
and young men’s room. C iirtaiiis of
khaki cloth dividing the main rcsuii
Into class rooms. T he W. M. U. rc|s)rls all o f the api>orllonmciitH met.

Mrs. Wtaolours SsofUsi^Syrap
llxx bean otad for ovsr flIXTT-PrVK TKABS by
U lLU O N S of w o r n E M for Uiair C B ILO U M
WUILE TEKraiMO. with PHIPBCT 8D0CML
II BOOTHES tba CHILD. BOnxNB tbs ODIUL
ALLAYS all PAIN; CCRES WIND COLIC, and Is
tbs bast nm ady Ibr DIABRHOCA. Bold by
InufStM la avary n u t o f tba world, fm mum
and ask tor ^ x a . Wlaalow’SMoothlnsiyiwA*
and Ukanoothar Mnd. TwaMydasoaulaablib
Us. A M O L D A M B W K U .T B J lD «ia S B iy . .

B A P T I S T AND REFL EC T OR
T H E CALL.

H OT W E A T H E R D R IN K

The night w ai o’er, and faint and fair
Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.
the Dawn ^
/ A tcaspoonfiil added to a glass of
Began to flush the eagterh sky, and ' colfl tea or water, with sugar,' is. won
then
derfully refreshing.
A voice, strong, vibrant, yet persuasive,
too,
about him. Untjrtunately the country
I heard. It called, methought, but not school in An i-nca has wasted more toy
property than til! the predatory corpo
alone
T o me— but to the sleeping Church, and rations have wasted in the way of tim
ber and v-atcr power.
said;
'Ihe cimr.try school and church shoiild
“ Awake, awake, the hour has cornel
make tin; ccinmnnity enjoyable for the
Up. up,
Y e laggards!— look, and see what ar hoy. My (list and most valued words
ct praise as a minister came to me from
mies pass
O f hungry souls that move into the the father of ,i big family, who thanked
me for giving his sons an opportnnily
W e s tSouls that have vainly sought for rest, for wholesome recreation and happy .so
cial life. I had no difficnlty converting
and food
the souls of this family, because their
That satisfies.”
minds and hearts were starved for so
The half-awakened Church
cial enjoyment and healthy company.
Looked out, and lo l there swiftly moved
Profit-sharing, too, is as good on the
before
fa'rm as in the steel industry. Every
Her wondering eyes the giant form of
farmer’s son should have an allowaitce
one—
even if the farm has to be mortgaged
God’s messenger— who^e name she
to pay it to him. If he were a lahorer
knew full well,
you would be obliged to pay him, and
Though never yet in such stupendous
as he is both your son and your farm
form
hand, he has rights of ownership as well
Had seen. ’Twas that o f Opportunity—
as wages to his credit. If you do not
.And he it was who led the mighty host!
give him a square deal in the way of
T h e P rayer.
money, he will desert yon when you
need him most and go out to pr.icticc
O Thou who art the Church’s King—
upon the rest o f the world the same un
touch Thou
fair "closeness” which he learned on
Her inmost heart! O make her heed
the farm where he was born and
Thy call—
I'or ’tis T hy call. Help her to realize brought up. — IVarren .V. Wilson, Ph.D.
That Opportunity waits not, not comes
Again. May willing hearts go forth to
work,
And save souls filled with hunger for
the Bread
O f Life— for Now is the accepted time
And Thine the call.
R ev . D. C l a y L i l l y .
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have made arrangemente with one o f the largest- mannfaotnrers e f Pottery te fa m ish ns with a very H A N D 8 0 M X
D IN N E B SET, either of 42 pieces e r 31 pieces, at a price that
permits onr offering them on very inducing terms.
This w are is a line grade e f Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with s
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42 -piece set consists o f :
8
8
6
6
(I

1 meat platter.
1 sugar and cover.
1 cream pitcher.
1 bowL

pie plates.
dinner plates.
tea cupa and saucers.
fruit saucers.
Individual butters.

The 3 1 -piece set consists o f:
6 lunch plates.
R tea cupa and saucers.
8 fruit eauceris.

8 Individual butters.
I meat platter.

T H E 42-piece set will be given fo r F IV E ( 5 ) N E W Y E A R L Y
This is what happened in a couiUry
GASH S U B S C R IP T IO N S TO T H E B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR
church after the sisters took a hand in
at
$2.00 each.
its affairs:
The 31-piece set w ill be given for only THREE ( 3 ) N E W
A woman’s society o f twenty-five
Y E A R L Y GASH S U B S C R IP T IO N S at $2.00 each.
members, with others assisting them,
mimert money for nil.-tsions, scut sup
plies to home mission fields, and con
Nashville, Tenn.
tributed to current expenses. Their once
a month meeting for study and social
intercourse was the chief soci.al event
in the community. At an August meet
ing there came to the afternoon tea
no fewer than ninety persons. The at
tendance at dinner in winter, and tea in
summer was often fifty or more.
The missionary meetings were the
An absolutely reliable, up-tc-date werk,
most attractive o f any they held. A
eentalning a NEW SERIES OF MARS,
chorus o f twenty-five young people as
printed In celers; superler In eenstruosisted with the evening services, gave
tien te, and mere eemplete In detail than,
an occasional entertainment, and sang
any ether ef similar size an! price.
for union Sunday school and other un
It centalns a separate railread map af
ion services. The meetings for prac
aach State and Terrltary; mapa af aaeh
tice were valuable from a social point
af aur Insular posteaaiana, and af avary
o f view ; and in winter these were com
athar partlan af tha slaba, printad In
bined with Christian culture studies.
ealars fram new platea. In the mapa af
The societies mentioned alternated in
aur Btatea and Territarlea, and af tha
providing socials, concerts or lectures.
pfsvlncea af Canada, RAIUROASS ARE
Often local talent was used exclusively,
NAMES, and atatUna are ahawn. In a
and at times lecturers, musicians, read
very campleta manner. These, and all
ers, etc., from outside were secured. A
ether details, are braught dewn te as re
silver medal contest was held with par
sent date aa In any af the mere expan
ticipants young people who had never
sive atlases.
spoken in public. Their work was exAlphabstlcally
arrsng.d
II.U
af
eUle.
giv.
Mptionally well done, and the contest
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE
ATTRACTlVE^F^
was considered one of the best enter
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS a m b u i a tainments ever held in the place. W e
arranged a farmers’ institute, and se
® T^h” Cammarelal Languagaa af tha
In eeparate colors, t t.
lected our speakers from the near vi
laHCHBSM commom to tho commoroo of •Mh coimtiT.
#
tU ta Organlxatlana-Sliowlng, Is colars. U a form of govemmant of aaok
cinity— men and women. Children from
near-by schools were invited to give
'**T?i^a!^8uppl^’af tha Warld— Showing, In color, the principal aad minor
recitations. The institute was a marked
success. On a rainy afternoon more
*Tha Warld an tha Equivalent Prajaotlan—On thla map all areas appear la
people gathered than were accustomed
to come to the Sunday morning service
^AJotu'Re^M l^i^howlng the routes of all explorers. Including the recant
"rv>ok and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeast
in even the best weather.
a w K . aa diu?Siln#4 by the Myllua Brichaen expedlUon, «■ nhowa.
Anurctle Raglana-Showlng the routee of all explorers. Including U e expe
OOH*T
PA■ Y STWO
PRICES
~
A T -M W IoM X N oa
ditions of Scett and Bhaokletoa.
,
E o o s ie r R a n g e s
Our Islands In tha FacIfto-^Showlng Islands proiplnanUy, with cahlea, steama n d H e a te rs 1
'^ F a n a ^ C a n a l— Showing tha Utest revlaed plan of conatrucUoa, with eroaa
IIWkj ae« bar CteBertwte
Aflilbar ibeoi rt Mrt wm «»•
‘ of Vboiorr prteea.
sectloB aad praBle.
___ _ew tatproTeneote
lobeolotelr •O'POM ©©7
Ittlnf ovar peadoeed.
I Sawfmooghee s slnrte
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T H E C O U N T R Y B O Y.
Boys arc “ natural resources.” They
can be "worked out” as soil can be
impoverished by forever exacting the
same thing o f them and never fertiliz
ing them with play. Country boys need
rotation o f experience, as fields need
rotation o f crops. Boys are exploited
like a timbered hill, when the nobility
that crowns them is cut off and turned
into money. And when the crop o f boys
is exhausted in jlhe country town the
community produces less o f everything
else.
Boys leave the farm because they are
made work-cattle. They sleep and eat
in the house, but they “ work like a
hon e.”
W hen a boy feels most at
home in the bam his father ought to ask
the question, "W hat am I doing to make
him at home with me instead of with
the hired-'man?”
When a boy smells like a cow every
time he comes into a closed room his
mother, instead o f scolding him, should
help him to find associates among la
dies rather than bovines. That boy is
in danger o f leaving the farm for hatred
o f it or sinking to an animal level and
ceasing to care. In the former case the
farm loses him. In the latter case the
church loses him; the school,, the
grange a|nd the social gathering lost him
and the stable gets him. In both cases
the community loses him.
The great men at Washington say
that alt cUisses must work together for
the conservation o f natural fesoiirces.
The boy is a natural resource for whom
the church should summon all kinds of
people to .work together in order that
his soul may he saved for the heavenly
city and his body saved from the
earthly d ty. H is mind should be con
served by a knowledge o f the world
about him. The country school should
teach him the mysteries o f the s o il liie
habits and >^loe o f birds and the mar
velous wealth o f the vegetable world

H a e m m o n d ’s
A t la s

.

rtoToto bar roar

fO eL T b lr t / d * r« f r * * frt©*
LIb ro ar owa borne befioreroa
t e r ler
Ib v .
‘
M lit a t M r t

of

th e

H a L r v d y
W o r ld
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood BaH
Rev. William Robert Poindexter of
Jackson anil Miss Carrie Elisabctb
,l.owry of NfemphiS arc |o be married
in the Union Avenue churcb. Memphis,
Wednesday ivciiing, Oct. 16. We ex
tend eon(jratulnlions in advaiKC. Bro.
Poindexter is one of the most promisiiiB yotiiiK ministers of West Tennessee.
Rev. L. M. Malheny o f Beech Bluff,
Tcnn., has accepted the care of Corinth
ehnreh, near Darden, Tcnn., succceilinit
Rev. J. N. Joyner o f Westport.
Rev. G. I_ Boles, Indovcd in Tennes
see,’ h,is returned from a-stay o f two
months at Colorado Springs to his pas
torate at l.onoke, .\rk„ and h,as thrown
himself vigorously into the work.
Rev. J. B. .\lcxander will inaugurate
a revival at Blythcyille, .\rk., beginning
.'sro'l’iv. Oct. i.t. Tlic writer has been
invited to assist and hopes to do so.
Rev. Joliii T. Jenkins, who lately re
signed at I.exinglon, N. C., will make
his home in Kansas City, Mo. He was
formerly an evangelist in Missouri.
Rev. S i . W. Barcafer has resigned the,
care of William Jewell church, Kan
sas City, Mo., after serving eleven years
and will give his time wholly to evan
gelistic work.
Rev. R. C. Miller o f East ehnreh,
Sedalia, Mo., has licen called to the
care of the First church. Gainesville,
Texas, but the Missourians arc hoping
he will not accept. He was recently ap
pointed Viee-Prcsiileiit of the Home
Mission Board for the State of Missovri.
Rev. W. \ . M'hiekcr has resigned the
liastorate at Braman, Okla.. and will
likely enter the Kansas City Theological
Seminary.
Evame'.ist S. W. Kendrick of Nash
ville, T cn n .,'is in a revival this week
at BiWe Hill, near Parsons, Tenn.,
where the outlook is encouraging for a
great ingathering.
Rev. T . R. Carr, for several years a
member o f the faculty o f Oklahoma
Baptist College, has gone to DeFuniak
Springs, Ida., to lie superintendent of
city schools.
Dr. J. M. Carroll has resigned as cor
responding secretary o f the Education
al Commission of Oklahoma. His plans
arc not kiK>wn. It seems that Oklahortia is the grave-yard of great enter
prises.
,
On Sci)t. 8, Rev. .Monzo Nunnery, of
Granite. O kla.,. passed the 51st mile in
the journey o f life. There is not a
harder worker or more faithful servant
of the Lord in the ranks of the South
ern Baptist ministry. ■
ftev. A. H. Mahaffey has resigned the
care o f the Ackerman and French
Camp churches in Mississippi. His
plans arc not known. He is a good
man.
Rev. W. E. Farr, of Columbia. Miss.,
lately held a meeting at C.eorgetown,
Miss., resulting in 50 additions.
A
rtiiirch debt o f $7.1,1.72 will be prorided
for.
Kvangeliit Sid Williams t>f San .\ntonid, Texas, lately held a meeting with
Rev. J. W. Jennings at Altus, Okha.. re
sulting in 116 additions, 65 by h.aptism.
The Baptist .Snutdard had last week a
striking picture o f the baptizing.
A fter Oct. i the church at Liihliock,
Texas, will be pastorless. Rev. J. S. Arbuckle liaving resigned. His plans are
not known.
Rev. Martin Ball of Winomi, Miss.,
has just returned frpni a three-weeks’
vacation in Tennessee. He preached
must acceptably in Paris, where he was
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pastor nine years, .and in I-exington,
•w h ile’ visiting his children.
■ RcV. Geo, A. Curlec has resigned tho
care o f the church at Stephenvillc, T '* as. and will enter the Seminary at I-mi-.
.
isville,
Ky. H e and his wife arc re
,
joicing over the arriVitl of a baby girl.
Rev. O. L. Smith resigns the care of
the church at Ferris, Texas, to accept
the pastorate at Vinita, Okla., a town of
6,000 people, where there is great op
portunity.
Rev. W. E. Fcndley ,o f Meridian,
Miss., declines the call to the church at
Scottsboro, Ala,, his present church re
fusing to accept his resignation. He
has arranged a meeting at Meridian for
the first Sunday in November, in which
he will be assisted by Rev. P. M. Jones
of Newton, Ala.
Rev. R. E. Neighbor resigns as pas
tor at Spartanburg,’ S. C , to take up
tho duties of the pastorate at Athens,
Ga., where a great field opens to him.
Rev. Lewis M. Smith of Anderson,
S. C , lately assisted Dr. M . M. Riley in
a revival at New Holland, Ga., result
ing in 72 additions, i;,i by li;iptism, nine
from other ilenomination.s.
The Fifth Sunday meeting o f Beech
River Association will be held begin
ning Friday night. Sept. 27, Rev. J. B
Eads of Darden, pre.aching the intro
ductory sermon. The church to enter
tain the meeting is Mazie's Chapel, near
Lexington, where a new house has just
■ been constructed.
The new $10,000 church in Lexing
ton, Tenn., will be dedicated on Sun
day, Oct. 1.1, Dr. J. W . Gillon o f Nash
ville, preaching the sermon. It is pro
posed to make the occasion a gala
time.
Rev. W. S. Terrell has resigned as
pastor of Tabernacle church. Newport,
News, Va., to enter ttic Soutbom' Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Louisville.
Rev. J. Riley Hall o f Jackson, Tenn.,
has been on the sick list for the past
few weeks. He has done a great deal
of hard laltor for the Master during his
useful life.
The members of tlnj First church, Ro
anoke, 'V’a., decided that their pastor.
Rev. T . C. Skinner, who was al«)ut to
leave them, to accept the care of the
Second church, Richmond, Va., needed
to be watched, so on the last day o f his
pastorate, presented him with a hand
some gold watch,' chain and charm.
Dr. J. W. Potter of Lexington, Ky.,
editor o f the Western Recorder,, dcclinctl the call to the First church, NewI>ort News, Va., succeeding Rev. L. T .
Wilson.
A series o f missionary rallies are to
he held with the churches o f Western
District Association, beginning Sept. 22,
at Bethlehem church and concluding
with the meeting o f the Association at
Bird’s Creek church. Rev.-Andrew Pot
ter, moderator o f the Association, will
have general direction of the exercises.
Drs. R. L. Motley and W . J. Stewart
o f Nashville will make the round o f
appointments.
C. R. Powell, formerly editor o f the
Arkansas Baptist, Little Rock, a rank
Gospel Missioncr, has broken out in a
new place. His base o f operations now
is Oklahoma City, Okla., from which
we have received Vol. i, N a I, o f the
Sword and Trowel, a sixteen-page pa
per, of which he is editor. Powell is
a bright fellow, and it is a pity his
splendid talents are not expended on
constructive instead
of
destructive
work among his brethren.
T o say that Corresponding Secretary
J. W . Gillon o f Nashville fairly cap
tured tlie messengers o f Beech River
Association by his stirring speech on
State Missions but feebly expresses the
effect o f his strong words. He was at
his best, which is saying a good deal.
He is the right man in the right place.
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TE.ACH ER O F SIN G IN G
C H O R U S T R A IN IN G
IN T E R P R E T A T IO N .
Every W. M. U., Ladies’ Aid and B .
Y . P. U. desiring tp increasic their funds,
legiliiiiatHy, w rite , concerning my sa
cred concert plan.
Studio............... 219 Sixth Ave., N.
Residence . . . . . . Nolensville Road
N ashvillk , T e n n .
V I C K ’S C R O U P A N D P N E U M O N IA
SALVE
for coughs, colds, pneumonia, sore
throat, catarrh. The external treat
ment with the internal vapors. "Its
value lies in its vapors.” Sample sent
free on request. The Vick Chemical
Co., Greensboro, N. C.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER afi, 191a
uary, according to the contract agrecr
ment.
Several new students have enterol
since the first week, and we are pre
pared to take care of new ones any dhy
they come. Our faculty and student
hotly are now down to regidar hard
work for the term.
R. A. K imbrough,
President.
Jackson, Tenn.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 22.— The
I-and and Industrial Department o f the
Southern Railway has just issued the
1912 edition of the Southern Railway
Textile Directory, giving a list o f all
the cotton, woolen, knitting and other,
textile mills along the Southern Rail
way, Mobile and Ohio Railroad, Geor
gia Southern and Florida Railway, the
Virginia and Southwestern Railway,
and the Southern Railway in Mississip
pi. The directory shows a total o f 782
mills in operation at the beginning of
this year, 198,042 looms and 8,749,670.
spindles. T h e re were 614 cotton mills,
145 knilting mills and ,18 wooien mills.
By States the cotton milfe and their
. r(|uipment were as follows:

Our meeting at Bare Field Baptist
church closed the second Sunday in
.'\ugust. W e had Bro. Bragg of Goodlettsvillc, to help our beloved pastor,
J. J. Crosslin, It rained nearly all the
week, hut we had a gootl meeting. Bro.
Al.abama, 44 mills. It,745 looms, 570,Bragg did some fine preaching to the
delight of the Bare Field people. The 9S5 spindles; Georgia, 94 mills, 29,614
looms, 1,295,380 spindles; Indiana, 3
visible results were eight additions, one
mills, 1,864 looms, 69,020 spindles; Ken
by letter and seven by baptism. The
only thing th.at happened to cast a tucky, 3 mills, 32496 spindles; Mississippi, 7 mills, 984 looms, 44,216 spindles;
gloom over the members o f the church,
Missouri, 2 mills, 722 looms, 3t,l75
was when our beloved pastor told us
spindles; North Carolina, 249 mills, 44,he could not serve us any longer. Bro.
Crosslin came to us three years ago. 853 hxims, 2,.124,575 spindles; South
The church at that time had no Sun- . Carolina. 162 mills, 91,802 looms, 3,623,d.ay school, no prayer-meeting and was 472 spindles; Tennessee, 17 mills. I,.li8
doing nothing for. the cause o f mis looms. 1.53,672 spindles; Virginia. 19
mills, 0,500 looms, ,1,15,600 spindles.
sions. We now have a go<Hl Sunday
scluMil and prayer meeting, and have
given to all the ohji-cls fostered by our
Soulhcrii
Baptist Convention.
We
■ tiav« tia d 3 6 a d d it io n s d u r in g tin- t l ir e r

years Bro. Crossline has beeo .with us.
W e only had at memltesr when he took
charge of the church. ^Yc feel that wC
have lost an able pastor and preacher,
and can heartily recommend him to any
church that needs a pastor. Brother
Crosslin’s address is Christiana, Tenn.
But we will serve notice that we aim
to have him come back to us next fall,
if we can get him.
1 will close with best wishes for our
dear paper and its noble editor, who
have done so much for the cause of the
Master, and done so much against the
accursed saloon.
A M ember.

C O R N E R S T O N E L A Y IN G .
Union University has just had the lo
cal public’s attention called to her work,
in the laying of the corner stone of our
new buildings. This occurred Sept. 15
in the presence of more than 1,000 peo
ple. The Masons o f the City o f Jackson had charge o f the ceremonies, and
great interest was t.iken in the work
they did for -as. The orator of-the day
was Dr. R. P. Mahon. His address was
one of the best ever delivered in Jackson on the subject o f Christian Educa
tion; it was received with hearty ap
plause from time to time as he delivered
the oration, and was called for, for pub
lication „in full, by the Jackson Daily
Sun.
Don’t let any one think that because
we have just placed the corner-stone,
that the buildings were no further along
than the height of this stone from the
ground. W e had the contractor leave
a gap in the front portion o f the main
building for this ceremony; now that is
being rapidly closed up and the build
ings are well along into the last story,
with the auditorium ready for the met
al work o f the roof. A ll the outkide
work o f the building will be done in
three or four weeks, and we hope tp
have it ready for use by the ist o f Jan

Southern Railway
(“ Prmtar Carrier ef the Seath”)

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS
DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
nearest SOUTHERN RAILW AY agenL
J. R. MARTIN. D. P. A,,
Chattanooga, Tenn,
The beet train aenrlce to Waahlngton
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and other Eastern
Cities Is

Tia Bristol
Nortolk ft Western Railiaj
SOLID TRAIN, D IN IN G OAR.
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Lv. liOO p. ro., Msmpbls fo r ’W ashlagton.

Lv. 1:00 p. m., Metapbls tor New York.
Lv. 0:10 p. m., NeahvUIs fo r New York.
Lv, 1:11 a. m., Chattanooga fo r ’Waahlnston.
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WARREN U ROBjR WosUm Gten’I
Agent Paaa Dept» Cnattaaooga, Tenn.
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